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Editor', Notebook: 
Lent is still observed with meatless meals by many people and the old 

religious traditions make for merchandising opportunities In the grocery store. 
lent begins on March 7 (his year. 

Macuroni's on page 22. 
The Russian wheat trade (sec 

Is also having its Impact affeets 
(Sec page 19.) 

Next month we 
should have an Inter
esting account of the 
interesting N.M.M.A. 
Winter Meeting. Ter
rific lulent ho.s been 
obtained (or these ses
sions anLi the com· 
ment! should be very 
much worth while. 
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TO CHANGE THE FUTURE 
by Aaron S. Yohalem, Senior Vice President and Director, 

CPC International, Inc. 

BUSINESS today Is In deep trouble. 
,.. deep-yel, even deeper, once 

we consider the circumstances-pI the 
most perilous period of American bu.l~ 
nell hlltOry, namely, the great bust of 
1929 and the depression of the 30' •. 

Bi"p o.cUn. 
We are all well aware that the estab

lI.hed .urv~y organizations report with 
regularity the conUnulng Iteep decllne 
of bUllne .. ' esteem amon, the Ameri
can public. The Opinion Heseareh 
Corporation found this palt .ummer 
that 80% of the American buyin,
public did not trud bUllneu, especiaUy 
the larger corparaUans. 

The Loul. Harri. organlzaUon re
afflrmed these flncUnll and noted that 
87% ot the conlumen who were Inter
viewed limply refuled to believe ad
Yertl.ln, claim •. 

A Jurve)' by the American Manage
ment Anaclatlon disclosed that 2 out 
of 3 of those corporations among the 
large,t 1500 felt that they hll.ve ",eriou' 
corporate Ima,e problem," with the 
,eneral public. 

On even a deeper probe Into the 
American public" attitudes toward 
bUllneSl, the Daniel Yankelovlch or
ganl18t1on found, on the basi. or se\'''!
ral yean of palnltaklng analYlis, that 
one of the key ,oclal faeton which muat 
be taken Into aceount in predicting thn 
Immediate future of the many public 
demand. upon bUJIneu is the present 
"low level of confldence" In the "im
balance" between private profit and 
public interelt. This despite the fact 
that .ome 30 million of our people are 
.hareholden In bUllneu-and many 
more participate in Ihare ownenhip 
throu,h their penllon fundI. 

How, we mUlt alk ounelvel, have 
we come to luch a atate1 

TechMloglcal Rnolutlon 

Technolo,lcally and nonnatively, .0-
dety In the Ierge I. changing falter 
than bu.lne'L Euentlally, the material, 
root caule of these chan,el which con
found u. I. to be found In the Iclentlflc, 
technological revolution of our tlmel. 
It. effect II total. 

The fall, out of our prodt,loua tech
nolollcal and indu.lrial perfonnance 
hu bHn urban Iprawl ani a tranlpor
IaUon trim: sophisticated communlca
lion 'Yltem. that teU the poor of their 
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dlfferencel: medical miracles that ag
gravate the population crunch: naunted 
affluence that IIharpens the shame of 
poverty: ellmlnRtlon of the family fann 
and an American tradition: huge corpo
ration., union., bureaucracies and unl
venlties that tenerate "Identity crltel" 
among their conlUtuencles and dis
content within the commonwealth, 

Our technology and Industrial per
fonnance ha, all too palpably lacked 
clear, resolved and balanced social per
spectives. The human element ha •• 11 
too orten been overlooked. Technology 
haa lacked a critical .enae of itself: an 
awarene.. of the societal context In 
which It operate. and the aoclallmpact 
It necessarily generates, Technocracy 
has .pawned the technocrat. In many 
major areat of our economy there has 
bHn a kind of mlndleuness for which 
we are now paying hllh COltS. 

N ... Valu .. 

Thll would sugle.t, to me, the need 
for Indu.try to .tudy the new values 
of society with the same Icale of In
veltment In time, money, research and 
analy.l. that It brlnl' to bear an a 
major new .ervlce 01' product line in
troduction. By thl. I mean that Indi
vidual corporaUons, In the Interest of 
Improvlnl on the beat of the competi
tive Ifstem, Ihould analyze the demo
graphic, of the new values u they af
fect their speclftc operation.; deftne 
those areas where public demand! Ill! 

valid or not, make the adJultments 
necessary to meet lelltimate com
plalnll; and undertake the communica
tion effort required to alert the public, 
and 111 elected leadera, to the adJust
menll made and to areal of public mls
understandlnl or mialnfonnatlon. And 
to communicate these fact. downward, 
81 well, beyond the execuUve luite to 
the people In our bu.lneuel who look 
for leadership and understandlna ot 
changln, valuel, 

I do trult the responle will be a 
positive onei it had bell be, 

We are experllin manaalng our bual
neaseL But the proponents of the qual
ity of life of the new value, are the 
experll at expre.a1ng their dealrel. We 
• hould not be annoyed by their new 

. demandf-but we mull .lay ahead of 
them. 

To lI .... on CndlbUlty 

To reltore credibility, however, will 
require more than simply restoring the 
vanl.hlng art of liltening. It will re
quire that manager. lent review without 
prejudgment, and relpond thoughtfully, 
to an array of societal propolal. atreel
Ing private decisions having public con
sequence. 

I would Uke to lugged that along 
with our own corporate committee. on 
environment, minority employment, 
the cltle. and the like, we-In .ome 
way or In .ome manner-make certain 
that we maintain In Indultry the mOlt 
reallltic kind of self-criticism. That we, 
In effect, maintain .ome fonn of corpo
rate counter culture or "devil'. advo· 
cate" mechanl'm with the talk of con· 
tlnuously keeplnl us disabused, the 
better to keep UI on our toes and per
fonnlng credibly. 

80clal IDYOIYelMni 

BUllney neceuarily has to become 
more Involved IOclally and more re
.pon.lve to bUllne .. in .ociety. BUII
neH mUlt be able to detach Itult from 
III own myopic traditions. It mu.1 seek 
out, not automatically reject, reason
able critics. It must anticipate, Indeed 
provide progressive leadership In the 
years ahead which witt probably be the 
most fateful in the history of American 
bUllnes .. yeart of dllhonnony between 
bualneSl and the general public, 

The question remain,: Not, do we 
have the foresight to undentond the 
future, but, do we have the courale to 
chanae it? 

A vl,lIln, .. lelman commenll, "U' • 
nice to have four year. between elec
tion •. It take. people that lon, to re
gain their faUh," 

~ ~ACAADNI JOuaNAL 

.d 

FBaauuy, 1973 

ADM 
Milling 

Co. 
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Sales Up - Profits Down 

I T was thc besl of Umcs-It was the 
worst of lime •. 

Sale. were up but profits were down 
as bUllneu recovery mode headway 
In 1972. Inflation was .tin the greatest 
problem of business even though con
trol. had slowed It to some extent. And 
because everybody spends money dally 
for food, the food Indu.try was th'! tar
get of pollUclans 8. the symbol of In~a
tlon. 

At the Brokers Convention In New 
York recently. Michael J . O'Connor of 
the Bupennarket Inltitute reported 
that retailers prollts were down to 0.0 
of I percent for the third quarter of 
1972. '"Thl. it our crisl. point," he aald. 

In a new ruling publlshed In thtl 
Federal Register of December B, the 
Price Commission amended Its rutes 
'to provide that a price Increase put 
Into effed by a manufacturer punuant 
to authority granted under the special 
rule for volatile prices, Section 300.51 
(f) doel not eliminate all allowable COlt 
justlftcation Incurred prior to that price 
Increasc.' 

The aim of the change, the Comml.
lion said, I. to modify the provision 
that, In eltect. mode any Inrrease af
teded as a result at volatll~ pricing 
authority erose all accumulated In
creDle. In COIU Incurred but not yet re
nected in other price adJu.tments. The 
amendment to Section 300.12 provide. 
that co.t Increase. may be accrued for 
.ubsequent increase requesta, 

In a tele.ram to C. Jackson Grayson, 
C. L. Maat, Jr., president of the Milieu' 
National Federation, said the Federa
lion'. Interpretation of the II.mendment 
"doc. nol .Ive Cate.ory 1 manufac
turerl needed reliet." 

Earlier In December the Commission 
denied a request by Gooch Food., Inc., 
dlvtalon of Archer-Daniels Midland Co., 
tor a 1.95% Increase on macaroni prod
ucla. The reason Cited was that "the 
co.t juatlftcallon Included coats In
curred prior to lost Increase." 

M11I Qrind Up 

Statl.llc. on the durum mill 1r1nd 
are the best barometer for ma:aronl 
production. For ten month. of 1972 
mJlIIng at .tral.ht temoUna wa. up 1.B 
percent, but the \ot.l .moUll' ot dut\uYl 

wheat ground was up 5 percent. Du
rum, a. the prime in.redlent In ma:a
rani, took a b~atlni on some tronts In 
1972. The Agricultural Commodity and 
Stabilization Servl:e no Jong:r sp~d
fj'!s durum In Il. wh,ot·soy ma:aronl 
pl'loducts dlltrlb"Jt,d to the needy In 
am~'unts ot two to three million pounds 
montbly. The Illuance of the new 
standot.1 ot Identity tor macaroni prod
ucts wltn fortlfted protein permit. the 
u.e of a variety at milled Ingredients 
other than wheat as lon1 a. wheat Is 
the predominant Ingredient. All of the 
earn and .oy that gOI!!l Into such prod
ucts replaces durum wheat. Th!! durum 
growers, the durum millers and the 
macaroni manuf.c1urers have de
manded public hearin.s on thl. maUer. 
but these request. have been ignored to 
date by the Food and Drug Admlnlstr.
Uon. 

The ultimate decision will be In the 
marketplace and report. we get are 
that school boards are not er.thW"ed 
about so-called meat .ubltitutes with 
soy .upplementation, but are .UIl buy
ing relUlar macaroni product. at their 
usual rate. 

Export. Big Ma •• 

Exports wcre the big news In the 
grain markcts thl. year with the Rus
sian wheat dcal boosting prices at all 
kind. or wheat at a dramatic clip. Thl. 
a.aln underlined the untalrness at 
freedom ot agricultural prll'e. and a 
freeze on proceued toads. With Num
b,r One Amber Durum lelllnl( In Min
neapolis befote harvest at '1.80 a bUsh
el the RUilian deal and poor harvest 
conditions boosted the price more than 
501' by Mid-December and shot semo
lina prlc:e' up more than $2.00 per 
hundred-wellhL Durum eX9Qrt. lite up 
and prOJpech are tor continued .ood 
buslnelJ In 1973. Carryover I. adequate, 
but will be substantially reduced. The 
Department or Alri~ulture predicts 
that U.S. wheat prices are IIk'!ly til atay 
flnn throulhout 1973. 

Egg Turnaround 

E.g price. wcre deprcaaed bccaule 
of over lupply throuah most of 1972 
and In many areas producers ha\'e been 
selling ellS bclow cost. In Southern 
CalUorrJa Ibb wa. about SOr a dozen. 
In October the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture declared a national emer
gency with the emergence of an epi
demic of exoUc NewcalUe dlaeaac 
brought In by the Importation of '" .... 
el.n birda. The brunt at the blow : .• 
on E,. City In Moorpark, Ca1ltomla 

which WII:I compelled to kill olt som!: 
three ml11lon layln. hen" II. entl .... ~ 
nock, even though they hod an elabor
ate vaccination prollram and felt there 
was no problem afTecting them. Thetl.! 
was some federal reimbursement, but 
the lo.s musl have been ItallMerlng III 
the company. They will b~ bock In pro
duction by Ea. tcr wl1h 1,250,00() blnlK. 

Egg price' In Decemb:r atort:d UII
wards and It look. like the cycle I. now 
.wlnglng the other way In a productilJn 
area that Is conal.tently marked with 
teasl or famine. 

Olhar COllI Cilmb 

AU other costa continue to cllmh; 
Including pockaglna supplle., frelt:hl, 
tax-es, labor. Two large mat'aronl manu" 
facturers in the EDt were closed do ..... n 
due to strikes, although the walle lind 
policy .~rvey made In November Indl
('ates that help Is not too hard to get in 
most part. of the country. The crunch 
on small operators continue. al govcrn
mental regulation. and competition OIre 
the pincers of the conUnualsqueele. 

Dlnnar Nark.t Oro •• 

The packaged dinners market erm
lInues to grow. An article In AdVl:rtl.
In. Age In Novemb!r sold the "dd
your-own meat skillet dinners, nuwest 
and fastest growing se.ment or the 
$900,000,000 packaged dinner catf-Cory, 
was gettlnl some new entries In J eno, 
Golden Grain. Chun King and LaChoy 
orlental dlnR'!rs. Red Croll Macaroni 
Company In Chlca«o team'!d up with 
Borden to promote do·lt·yourself a; ldllet 
dinners with neW'paDer advtrtlslng In 
Chicago dollle •. The National Macaroni 
Institute pUblicity campaign through
out the fall teatured one· pot VOlta 
recipes. These emphallzed th s con
venience, economy and nutrition of 
thes!! combinations tor con.uTters and 
an advertlsln. rampalgn 'o\ill slurt In 
food trade publication. In Janunry to 
alert grocers to the prollt opportunltle. 
of related Item .ale. created by dry 
macaroni products. 

"Phon,.Ronl" - Un, .. cl .. d 
from the MJlters' Natlof/af 

Federation Hook·Up 

The slandard. tor "Enrlchl'd Maca
roni with ForUlled Protein" should 
have come In force November lS-or 80 
days atter their promul.aUon by the 
Food. and Drug Administration. 

Perhaps because at the onslauMht of 
protest, nolhln1 hal been announced 
concerning the eontrovefalal standards 

(ConUnued on page B) 

t 

, 

Make your resolution 
Maldari in 73. 
You'll be plenty glad! 

D. mQlOQQI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IROOKLYN, N.Y .. U.S.A. 11215 

T.I.ph ••• : (212) .99·3555 
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"Phony-Roni"-UnJeIDI.ed 
(Continued from poge 8) 

alnce their publication September 13. 
The Our-urn Wheat Institute, represent. 
Ing persons adversely affected by the 
F&D order, protested the proposal Just 
under the October 13 deadline-point
ing out thol products produced under 
the proposal would be Imitations In 
.hape, slzo and appearonce; would con
luse conaumenl who might buy those 
products by the lome nomes ordinarily 
Idrmtirylng renl macaroni products: 
would Injure the reputation nnd de
creole consumer Dcceptance of paltoll 
as the public knows them; and, would 
adVersely alfflet the demand tor and 
IDle ot the real thing. 

The standord. for "Enrlchl"d Maca
roni Products with Fortlfted Protein" 
could be made with 8 predominance of 
wheat but Jesser amounts of com meal 
and lOy or other ftoun-openlng the 
possibility of fabrication of a maca
roni or noodle product with al little II 
10 percent wheat 10 long al anyone 
ot the other Inlredlents did not exceed 
that amollnt. 

Public Hou\a .. Atbd 

The Durum Wheat InltUute alked 
tor public hcarings on the propolal
Important to the total wheat-oriented 
Indultry in that It would open the door 
to wholesale lubltltutlon of Inlredi
ents In trndlUonally wheat-bated prod
uct.. A trade reporting bulletin at 
December 4 llited a number ot com
panies protesting the lubltllullon ot • 
com-lOY combination for durum In 
paltaa. 

The Durum Wheat IruUtute'. protest 
even challenged the authority at the 
Commlilioner of the Food and Drug 
Administration for ftxlng and establllh
Ing a . tandard of Identity for foodl tho t 
have not hitherto been manufactured 
for common sale. It contend. that to 
otter them In lize and Ihape and under 
the name ot commonly accepted food. 
doci not promote honelly and fair deal
Ing-the principle for which the law 
governing .uch atandardl wal orlg
Inatly adopted. 

Ko IlClpOnu from FDA 

No response from the Food and Drug 
Admlnlatratlon hal been received con
C<!rnlng the DWI requelt for a public 
hearing, even though the deadline for 
tho new atandard to become effective 
hal long put. 

Becaule: of itl Importance to th ' Ideal 
ot .tandarda In general as well aa to 
thOle: governing palta production, 
further developments wUl be reported 
. a they are determined. 

Dr. White Qutltionl Value of 
Nutritional Lobell on Food 

Tht adl'lSllbllll1 01 adoplin, a Food and 
VIIIR AJminblmllon propOSll t rtqu/rln, a 
IIIIItt Jlattmtnl on ntdrltnt conttnt 01 all 
padoRtd 1~ld$ M'a.r qutJtlontd b, Dr. 
Plllllp L. Whl/t, strrtl0'1 01 'lit Council on 
FtlOds ulld Nlllridon 01 ,M Amtrlcan MtJ· 
lrot Asso{'/o,!lln. In 0 folk fO 0 rtun' muf
InR III tilt Stll·RlslnR Flollr ond Com Mtol 
PNlRmm, Int. 

II~ pnrf/rlllarl,. r/mlltnRtJ tht M'lsdom 01 
tilt PffJRrtllII M'I"//»I f a ronC'llrrtnf ronstlmtr 
tdllro,lol/ pMRtom. 

A IImlmo,." 01 0,. WIII't's rtmurh b, fht 
Progmm slaD (ollows: 

AsIdDt, "Can the consumer dlge.t 
IU" he pointed out that the avowed 
purpose of label InfonnaUon l¥ to en
able the conlUmer tr. make an in
formed decliion. He added, '~hat Is a 
comfortable way tc, Ju.Ufy the nutri
tional labelln. pro,ram but the qUet
tlon rematn&-will the con_umer actu
ally be able to make an Informed )ud,
menU Will the InformaUon be useful 
In the prelent context at food. habit.,,, 
He IBid that 5Urvey ... tudlea and In
.tore experience with nutrtUonally la· 
bel~ fooda do not an.wer IUch que.
Iton .. nor tell how to UIe: the data when 
comblnln, fooc1J Into mealt. 

MUit Ha .. Rutrltlon Xnowledga 

Continuln" Dr. White laid that ulti
mately the u.e of .uch InformaUon re
quired knowledge of nutrition-which 
moat conlUmers do not paIRal. And If 
ule:d, it would Involve comparisons be
tween different brands of the tame 
product, between food. of the ume 
clul (I.e., fndta, vegetable" etc.) or 
between cJuae:a o( food. themselves. 

U the label Infor.na'. ~"n were Fe-

laled to the ·Recomrrended Dally Diet
ary Allowance.. I if'. WhIle alked 
would. shopper calculate "some ma,,~ 
total for a meal or a day', menu'" 
And what would hap~'1. If all "those 
RDA'. are added lip and 'Plit among 
tht'H meata and 19 .nacka," He .ald 
conlumen mud be taught the slanlfl. 
cance of lahel Information and how to 
cope with what could be a "truly over· 
whelmln, amount" of It 

FuUF Belle" bJ' Man, CoImamln 

CIting Itudlel demonatraUng that 
prele:nt conlumer knowled,e of foodl 
and nutrient. I. Inadequate, Dr. 
White Jlated .ome or tho fuzzy beUef, 
held by houaewlvel. For example' 
"Potatoe. and baked goOO. have th~ 
ume Image. NutliUonal beneftt Ia pri
marily to be 8tun" UtUe knowledle 
ot true nutrlUonal beneftta and hlp 
concern with beIn, tattfninl." 

... . ..... LWIo .. 

The nation'. nutri tionaUy inade
quate eaUng habit •• prln, from : (1) 
dieting and welaht control that lead. 
to .klpplng or . klmplng breakfall and 
sometime. lunch; and (2) the break
down or the traditional three meall a 
day pattern ot eating, he uld. 

Whlta's Law of Onrnadlon 

' 'The tlme hal come tor aomeone to 
infonn the housewife how _he can 
meet the nutritional needl of her fam
Ily within the framework or modern 
eating pattern •.. • . Nutrltlonallabellnll 
can help only If there I. a carefully 
deldgned, concummt prol1'8m of lien
eral consumer education," Dr. White 
concluded. To promul,ate nutritional 
labeUn, ''before the completion of the 
regulaUons on nutritional auldeUnel 
was a millake •• . putting the cart be
fore the hone. Thl. leada to a new 
Parklnson-type Law; While'. Law of 
Overreaction: "Federal rosencle_ over
read to pubJlc preuur .· In support of 
a falae: )JIlle In IUch a manner al to 
create a ,~n!Jine problem.' " 

"PDA eanllden 
CocIa. AIi",en'.riuI 

Stepi to act or. and to adopt Interna
Uonal food st~"dar(. recommended by 
the Code). ·_·1"" lariu. Comml.ulon 
were undert.. to':n \), the Food and Drug 
AdmlnlJo.lratlll;. 

The commlulon II an International 
a,ency created In 1083 under Joint apon
lorahlp of the Food Rnd Aartcullure 
Organization and World Health Or,anl
zetlon, both a,enclea or the Unlted 
Nations. Ita main function I. to develop 
International food atandardl which, 
when adopted by parUclpating coun
trle .. wilt be applied to importa, exporb 
and domeltlc producta. PresenUy, D2 na
tiona, Including the UnJted State .. are 
commission memben. 
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womanple8ser · 
PleAse her and you're on the road to 
success. Women today are very 
knowled~}lable about foods, and 
when you glv. them the best. they 
appreciate It. When you make your 
pr(t~ucts from the finest durum 
products, you know you are pro
ducing the best. And woman will 
know It, too. Specify durum pro· 
ducts from the North Oakot. Mill 
pr.cision.mllled by the nawast and 
most modern milling equipm.nt in 

the nat10n. 
Phone (7011 772·4841, .nd place 
your order today. You'll havo a 
No.1 wam.npl .... r. 

tha dur1um DIODla 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
GRAND FDRKS, NORTH DAKOTA 68201 

17011772-4841 
I 
I 
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Wh.at Supply and the 
Product,', Cholet 
by Mth'Jn G. Maier, A,lmin;sI,alor, 

Nortll Dakota Wh('al Commission 

It was an interesting year for wheat! 
Thalstotement has fit the world wheat 
.!tuatlon many times In recent yean. 
FCDn or worJd wheat shortages In the 
1960.67 period led to the record (up to 
thot time) U.S. wheat crop of 1968. 
Around the world, wheal producers 
demonstrated their capacity to over
produce-given price Incentive. New 
competition entered the export market. 
The United KinBdoM, n 70 million 
bUshellmpol1er, was able to huy wheat 
from more thon 20 dUferent auppllen. 

Prien Up-Monml1'll Cood. 

Timet, and the world wh'!al ,Uua· 
tion, have aaain changed. N.Jrth Dako
ta wheat fannen are noy.' enjoying the 
hlaheJt market prices tor spring wheat 
and durum of recent yeara. Winter 
wheat prices have also Increased and 
are holdln, strong. Com, soybeans snd 
other analn prices have risen. Better 
prices are due IIIr,ely to a tight world 
wheat and overaU 8rain supply. The 
U.S. Rndl Itself this year as the only 
country with IlgnlHcant supplies of 
wheat and grain which are unlold. 

Movement or North Dakota wheat 
Into market hal been greater, and the 
volume placed under loan hal been 
considerably leiS than Is the ulual 
cale. Mony farmen have wisely capt. 
taUled on the higher forward pri..:el by 
contracting for late .. pring delivery. 
This aHentlon to marketing il 81 1m· 
portant as are the many production de· . 
cilloni facing the producer each year. 

In the monthl ahead-lprlng'l work 
II only a few months away-producen 
will need to continue to be watchful 
about market conditions. Elsewhere In 
thl! report we point out the estimated 
June 30, 1973 carryover of 534 million 
bUlhell of total U.S. wheat of which 
hard red Iprlng and du.um make up 
202 and 62 mUllan bUlhell, re!pectively. 
Spring wheat and durum are obviously 
not In Ihort supply. Only dramatic new 
export bUllneli could reduce thele ft,. 
urn On the other hand, an Interrup· 
tion in the smooth now to market of 
wheat already sold could Increase 
carryover. 

AcnqoWW_ 

At current world wheat price hvela, 
It Is quite lIkely-1n fact almDlt r~rtaln 
-that 1973 world wheat acrea;p w11l 
expand. The world could alaln return 
to a Iltuatlon of ovenuppl)·. Canada 
will incre .. ., Ita production, .s will 
Fnnce. Au.traUan wheat producers are 

. ' .4 ,'. 

asking for sumclent acreage to double 
the 1972 crop, at .verage yleJda. The 
record 1972·73 export year for U.S. 
wheat will not likely be repeated again 
loon. Once the pipeline! are full and 
present and future need. are belnl met 
In Importlnl countriu, world wheat 
prices could weaken. This weaknels 
could occur before the physical move· 
ment of the wheat (or grain) bewlns, 
remember that the 1973 U.S. winter 
whut crop wlll be the nnt to have any 
slgnlRcant bearln, on world wheat 
suppUea. There have been lome elll· 
malel that 1973 U.S. winter wheat pro· 
ducllon will Increase by 15%, due to 
expanded acreage. 

Those producen who are not yet 
committed to .ell, but Intend to sell 
before '73 harve.t, wll1 want to can· 
sider thell! facton. The total U.S. IUp· 
ply altuatlon tor these clilues should 
be conslderet1. 

Hit- Rall Rat" 
There la another factor to consider 

which looms II a minor crial! In the 
late sprin, of 1973. On July I, hillier 
"tummer" ralt rate! take effect. Many 
producen and country shippen have 
contracted for delivery In May..June. 
All segment. ot the tranlportatlon and 
marketing Industrie. of this atate, 81 

well al producen, will need to be 
aware of pOlilble car and truck Ihort· 
agea, the handllnl capability of local 
elevators, etc. It penalties for later de· 
liveriel of the contracted ,rain are to 
be avoided. 

It can be a more prontable year for 
the wheat producer who takes Into ac· 
count the developmenlt In the wheat 
markelt .. they occur around the world 
and at hi. local ahlpplnl .latlon. 

Annual Crop Summary 
Production of aU wheat at 217,000,000 

bushela wal 26 percent below • year 
ago. However, it wla still the second 
larlelt on record. The .matler produc. 
tlor. compared with the prevlou'! year 
I. the reault of a 18 percent reduction 
in acrel as well as a lower yield. The 
yield of all wheat combined averaged 
28.9 buahelJ, almost 3 bushels below a 
year earUer, 

The 1972 production of Ifalna in 
North Dokota, exct!pt barley, was be· 
Iowa year earlier, the North Dakota 
Crop &: Uvestock Reportlnl Service 
announced. 

Dunuo DowD 

Durum producUon of 73,000,000 bUlh· 
ell was 20 percent below the 1971 crop, 
but 38 percent above the relatively 
ahort 1970 output. 

PlanUng lot oft to a late .tart In the 
• prin, or 1172 and dJ')" conditions dur-

Inr. June cau.ed much concern about 
crop development. Weather condUions 
turned very favorable the laUer part 
of July and molt of August. The pre
cipitation received alon, with cooler 
temperature. durin, the period, helped 
promote lood kemel formation of late 
aceded small ,rain" 

Above .verBle temperaturel were 
general the laat naif of AUlult which 
apeeded up crop development and al· 
lowed harYeatinl operation! to be in 
full Iwlnl by the end of the month. 
Intermittent showen durin, most of 
September , lowed harvest prolfeu and 
prolon,ed the windup of small Iraln 
comblnln" particularly late planted 
fields. 

I".k DUNm looking. 
Millin, &. Bakin, News reports: 

Briak expansion occurred In bookings 
of semolina, gnnulan and durum nour 
durin, the ftnt week of December 
and major portion of macaroni and 
noodle manufacturers Riled out needs 
for 120 day.. Signiftcatlt number of 
usen also added April requlrementa 
and thOle commltmenla Involve carry
ing chargel. BuslneH lenerally com· 
prlsed addlUonll of 30 to 60 days' needs 
to previous backloas. Inlerelt had been 
buUdln, up In ftlllng out more exten· 
stvely In a period when cash durum 
was postinl almOit dally smalt ad· 
vaneel within the ranael. Macaroni 
and noodle manufacturen were cOlnl· 
zant of the burleonlnl world demand 
for U.S. wheat and realiud that dlJrum 
would allO be .ffected. The apark that 
Ignited the accelerated booking. was 
provided by one or two mma preulng 
hard for 120.day commitmenla, ofTer· 
inl lonler-lenn bookln,. with earry· 
Ing charaes. In effect, the mllla offered 
price concculon from the list aa well 
as protectinl a,alnst addlUonal 25(' per 
cwt price rise. Bualne.. Wli accom· 
pUshed at $1.60 per ewt for semolina, 
bulk. MlnneapoUa. 

~ ClImb la Cuh DlUUm 

Cash durum bldl soo.red 8@13c a bu 
and edges were paid even after maxi
mum advance.. Low enda of ran,es 
had been edglnl up Ie a day before 
the sensational Itrength developed. 

Exporters sought IUppliea for load 
lna before n.vllsUon elosea throulh 
the SL Lawrence Se.way and mlUI 
competed tor ber; color and other 
quality factors. quality of recelpla 
covered wide ranll.l and tew cars were 
free of plack point funJU" a problem 
for millers. The J.pantle Food Acen· 
r:y bought 4,000 tons hard amber du· 
rum for January·February . 

' . 

Flnl of Siaged BuUding 
Important factor In turn to pro

nounced strength In durum wal Its 
relatlonlhlp 10 apring wheal. The 
climb was precipitated by sensational 
strength that developed in Minneapo
lis futures and even after the advance, 
No. t hard amber durum was at small 
discount to No. 1 spring 14%. Durum 
Is considered likely at leall to main
tain parity with aprlng. When expor" 
of all wheat reach luch tremendous 
proportions, It Is Inevitable that durum 
should share In the volume. In some 
markets oveneas, durum Is often 
avoided because of price olone and this 
has been eliminated as 'odor, 

capacity of 20,000 cwts," !Ie said. 
''These plants have the abl!ity to flro
duce about 2% of the annual domelltic 
bakery Rour usoge and are adjacent to 
the mlddl'! Atlantic and Nf!·;" t:ngland 
markets, which have aoout 25t;;. of the 
population of the U.~." 

"The 2,000 cwts represents merely 
th;,! first step In a program or staAl!d 
COllstruction on the New Orlenns 51te," 
Mr. Mocller 5Uld. "Future plans In· 
valve additional flour capacity alone 
with some product dh·erslflcation." 

It was disclosed thpl Can Agra plans 
to add small whole wheal and rye 
units In lla eastern complex of flour 
milling plant!. 

H.w Br.ad MllI Stuted 

The durum milling unit at Martins 
Creek, PD., wlll be ConAgra's second 
facility at that location. Construction 
and equipment Installation be,an lome 
months 010 on a new bread flour mm 
at Martini Creek, which will have 
ddly capacity of 8,000 cwta. The bread 
flour mill 1. expec:ted to be In opera
tion by March. Thia will give ConAgra 
11,000 cwta of daJly capacltl' at Martins 
Creek. 

That diversification hi believed to 
Include productkm of a number of 
blended wheat foodJ thut hQ\'c Rnlned 
prominence In the export relic! pro
gram! of the United States and also are 
believed to have considerable promise 
for the domestic market. 

Durum stocks In Minneapolis-51. 
Paul public elevators decreased 08,000 
bUB to 2,995,000, against 1,648,000 Q 

year ago. Of the total 591 ,000 were 
C. C. C. slocks, while 2,404,000 were 
privately owned. 

No. 1 hard amber durum was $2.27® 
2.28; No. 2, $2.28@2.27; No. 3, $2.23@ 
2.25; No. 4, $2.20@2.23; No. 5. $2.15@ 
2.20; sample grade on account of dam
age, $2.05@2.10; amber dlsc:ount, 2 @ 

5c; durum, 5®6c. 

ConAg'o Plan. Thro. 
New Mill. 

ConAlla, Inc. with headquarters In 
Omaha, Nebraska announced on De· 
ct!mber 5 plans to build three new flour 
mllli In the United Statcs-a durum 
mill DI Martin! Creek, Pa., with e dolly 
capacity of 5,000 cwts., a breod nour 
mill at Hud.on, N.Y., with a dally 
capacity of 4,000 cwts., and a breDd 
flour milt at New Orleans, La., that 
wlll have Q capacity of 2,000 CWtl. 

The three plants will have a total 
Initial capacity of 11,000 cwls, and each 
mill will have floor SpOI:1! tu allow for 
future expon. lon of capacity, In In
stanct!s for a tripling of the Initial rate 
of operations. 

"A ml1t bulldln, program of this dl· 
meRlton allnlflea our belief In the 
vitality or the American market for 
Rour.based foods," , old J . Allan Mac· 
tier, prelldent of ConAgm. "We see 
that market lrowln, at 0 ateady rate 
al the nutritional and economic merit! 
of wheat nour food! aoln for bread, 
other baked foods and pasta products 
their proper poslUon In the expanding 
American and world food market." 

To Ha .. FI.,. Plants In East 

Mr, Macller called attention to the 
eastern leolraphlc emphasis of Can· 
Alr&', nour mOl expansion prolram 
in the palt year or so. "When the Ont 
stale of the new eastern mllli are com· 
pleted this year, ConAgm wnt have 
ftve m11ls In the Ea.! with a total dally 

The Martins Creek durum mill, 
which will be built by Henry Simon, 
Ltd., will mark the company's entry 
Into the durum milling business. 
"Nearly one-half of the macaroni 
manufacturing capacity of the United 
Statel Is in the Eut," Mr. Macller ob· 
,~rved, also noting that the durum 
plant building has space for expansion 
to 10,000 cwts. 

The plant at Hudson, N.Y., to pro· 
duce 4,000 cwts of bread flour, is being 
bullt by Buhler Corp. Hudson Is lo
cated on the HudlOn river, about 30 
mile! louth of Albany, but the plonf 
lite Itself II not on the river. 

Hew crtelUd on Deep Wattr 

At New Orlean! where bread flour 
capacity will be 2,000 cwts, the plont 
will be built by MIAG North America, 
Inc. The mm Is Jocated on deep water 
and thus can serve export 01 well as 
domestic markell. 

Look for Run. b, He"t June 

Mr. M,lctler sold that, In alt three In· 
stances, tI:e land and buUdlnga for the 
new plants are either owned or leased 
by ConAgra. He noted that u "good 
part" of the machinery for the new 
unUs was In hand. As a re.ult, It Is 
quite likely tnat all three of the new 
mills will be started by June, 1973. 

The Martin! Creek Rour millin, 
complex of ConAgra will have wheat 
storale capacity of 3.5 million bUI, and 
Hudson, N.Y., wllt have .pace for D 

mlmon bus. 
The Martins Creek and Hudson mUls 

will be located ITI fanner cement manu· 
fecturing planla. The New Orlcllna unit 
will be In a fanner cement distribution 
facility, 

Durum Producll Also to W,1t 

As part of ConAgra's r~\~¥ lutO the 
durum milling ReId with :hn h ' W plant 
at Martins Creek, Mr MiiL! ier sold 
equipment will be added 'I) t.T- e mm ot 
Great Falls, Mont., to alluw ml1llng of 
durum wheat for product shipment to 
Pacific coast pasta manufacturers. No 
Increase from Ihe present 5.000·cwt 
total capacity at Griml FaUs Is planned. 

He also sold that a third durum plant 
for the company II In the planning 
stage In the Central Itates area. 

Other flour mills of ConAKra In the 
East Included two l ort wheat units In 
Pennsylvania-one at ned Lion and 
the other at Trelchlen. 

Capedt, Totals 19.500 'Cwts 

Completion of the newly·announced 
plants will brinK ConA"ra's doily flour 
milling capacity to 80,500 cwts, of 
which 0.000 Is In San Juan. Besides the 
new mill under construction In Mar
tins Creek, prior to the announcement, 
building II under way on a new mill 
at Quanlca on the south coast of Puerto 
nlco. In the 1972 Rscal year, the capo· 
c:lty of the San JUlin plant was In
creosed by 20 %. 

Only several month! ngo, ConA.:ra 
started operations at Its new Rour mill 
In Tampa, Fla., which has a dolly 
capacity of 4,0(!n ewts. Aho In the past 
year, the company ocqull'\!d H. C. Cole 
Milling Co. at Chester, 111., with dolly 
capacity of 6,000 cwts. 

Two of the company's mills were 
closed down In the post yenr-Sherl
dan, Wyo., with capacity of 3,100 cwts 
and Ow,",no, Mich., of 3,300. 

Stnlegy In Annual Report 

ConAgro spelled out its commitment 
to growth In nour milling as follows 
In the 1972 annual report: 

"O:lr Ion,·range strategy of mill 10-
catln." production emclency, superior 
servl:~ to bakery customers and de· 
veloplnl higher-margin flour volumes 
all provide the opportunity for Con· 
A,ra's continued growth and expan
lion In bakery nour production." 
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5 reasons why you I :Ontinuous Press 
deserves a new' :Demaco Pre-mixer: 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

It increases dramatically Ihe efficiency of the Mir.er. No need for mixer 
to blend the product. 

It prepares dough properly for the Mixer. Eliminates white specks due 
to improper mixing. 

Improves product quality. Smoother consistency. more uniform result. 

Mixer stays cleaner longer. No free water and flour dust build·up In mixer. 

Easy to dis-a558mble for cleaning in minutes. Thumb·screw con~ '.ruction; 
no tools required. All stainless steel and nickel plate constructioll. 

-'-'---

Walltlllore details? COli tact DE FRANC;SCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropollton A .... Brooklyn. N.V .. 11237 U.S.A. • Phon.: 212·386·9880. 386·1799 

Wes,.r" Rep.: Hoskins Co .• 509 Ellt Park Ave., Libertyville, !IUnois 60048 • Phone: 312·362·1031 



Gooch Food. 
Shlftt Top Monog.m.nt 

Gooch Foods, Inc. of Uncaln. Ne
braska announced the election of Ar
viti E. Davis as chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer, Dnd Harold 
J. Wendt as president and chief oper
aUnl officer, effective January I, 1973. 

Mr. Davis has served as president of 
Gooch Fads (or the past 15 yearl. 
Under Mr. Davis' leadership, the com
pany hRS maintained a strong market· 
Ing position In the eight midwestern 
statel surrounding the Lincoln arCD, 
and Is currently In the Initial stages of 
slgnlftcantiy expanding both Its prod
uct lines Dnd marketing distribution 
area. 

Mr. Wendt hos been executive vice 
president of Gooch Foods. He joined 
the company in 1971. Prior to that timf.! 
Mr. Wendt was employed by Ocoma 
Foods Company. Omaha, Nebraska for 
25 yean In various managerial capacl
tie .. the most recent of which was 
vice president of production and pro
curement. 

A wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Arch! r Daniels Midland Company, 
Gooch Foods produces a variety of food 
products Including macaroni, .pagheltl, 
egg noodles, family Hours, pancake 
mixes, corn meal products and pack
aged prepared dinners. Emmett L. Tay
lor, vice president of Gooch Foods, 
Inc., Is director of marketing for the 
entire line of grocery products. 

Glnnone Join. 
Notional Egg Procluch Corp. 

President T. Gibson Gray of National 
Egg Products Corporation, Social Cir
cle, Georgia, has announced the ap~ 
polntment · ,r Robert M. OInnane os 
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Vice President, Markeling. Mr. Gin
nane was formerly with Henningsen 
Food •. 

Win.ton Appointed 
Jame. J. Winston has been appointed 

to serve on the Regulations & Enforce
ment Committee in the Held. of Pollu
tion nnd Ecology for the Council of 
Allriculturai Science and Technology. 

His .on Morvin has been oppointed 
Assisiont Director of the Committee. 
Morvin E. Winston took his under
grndutae work In Food Science and 
Nutrition at Indiana University. He Is 
taking graduate courses at Rutgers 
while working for the Jacobs-Winston 
Laboratorle •. 

Vic. p ... ld.nt at Delmonico 
William H. Olburn h81 been nomed 

VIet! President of Delmonl:o Foods. 
tnc., Joseph P. Viviano, Pres ident of 
Delmonico, has announced. 

Ogburn, a Iraduate of the University 
of Notre Dame, Joined Delmonico Foods 
In 1966 as Plant Manager. 
D~lmonleo, a leading regional pro

ducer of palta products and spaghetti 
.Duces, is a subsidiary of Hershey Foods 
Corporation. It has been operating In 
Louisville since 1028. 

Peo •• y Gae. Public 
Peavey Company announced Dec. U 

that It hal ftled a registration state
ment with the Securltle! and Exchange 
Commission COVering the pl\lposed 
public sale of 11211,000 shares of com
mon .tock which will mark the nrst 
public ofJerin, of the company's com
mon !tock. Goldman, Sachs & Co. will 
mOnllge the nationwide croup of 

MeNU J. W'" 

underwriters who will ufJer the shlres 
to the public. 

Of the share! to b!! ofJered, 475.000 
will be .old by certain shnreholder~ 
and 50,000 shares will be lold by thl.! 
company. The company will use the 
proceeds of the shares to be sold by It 
to reduce the company's req'Jlremr nl!l 
for !hort-term Indebtedness incurred 
primarily to carry grain Inventories. 

Peavey Company Is a diveniftcd 
food and agribusiness company. It Is 
engaged primarily in producing flour 
and flour· based food products In the 
United State! for distribution to oth!!r 
food companle! and foc- retailers, and 
in the merchandising of groin and an
Cmary services and farm supply items, 
Including animal feeds, In th~ United 
States and Canada . The company re
cently expanded its consumer food 
product! line through the acquisition 
of Brownberry Ovens, Inc. and has 
.tgned an agreement to acquire North
west Fabrics, Inc., a retail fabrics busl· 
nen. 

International Multlfood. 
Show Goin. 

International Multlfoods reported 
record laic! and earnings for the third 
quarter and nine months ended No
vember 30. 

Sales dUring the third quarter for the 
Minneapolis-based diversified food 
processor were $140,700,000, up IB.4 
p~rcent from $118,900,000 In the saml! 
period a year ogo. Net earnings Wer!! 
$3,000.000, a III.B percent Improvement 
over $2,591,000 la.t yeur. 

Earnings per common Ihar~ lor th~ 
third quarter were 85 cents, up 13.3 
pl!rcent Irom 75 cents lalt year. 

(Continued on page 26) 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

IN ANY MACARONI 

~_RIJ 
TO INSURE THE QUALITY 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY 

WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

En §§§§§§§§§§S' OR SHORT ([f (if (!f, EGG 

NOODLES C1 ~)] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~YOU'LL FIND~ AMlERI liS ~.~"'!..AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. ::::\Y/; SECAUSE OF 
::: :::::::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA~~iWtWE CAN SUPPLY I 
FINEST DURUM ~/'WHEAT PRO~UCTS AVAILABL_E. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERj!!lAT THE TIME ri) 
'"AMlERI ,,-, .. ~ . 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY 

FEBRUARY! 1913 

AMB.II MILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Milt. at Ru.h Cltyt Minn. _ General Offices : St. Poult Mlnn, 55165 
Telephone: (6121 646·9433 
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puts _tha baat on 
pasta production costs 

Microwoye drying, the first really new deyelopment in a long time. hos qu ietly been 
proven by some of the largest pasto producers. 
• It dries ten times foster, • It reduces dryer maintenance to about one hour a 
week (all stainless steel), • It improves product quality. • It can double or triple 
production, • Lower capitol investment . • It generally can be installed without 
shutting down the line. 
AI'JD NOW the latest deyelopment incorporates (1) preliminary drying. (2) drying. 
and (3) controlled coolin~ all in one 8)(23,.; 15 foot unit ... taking only I/Sth the 
space required for conyentional drying . U.S Patents Pend ing 

CRYODRY 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Foslorla Way, San Ramon, Cal. 94583 

oiI5/837·9106 

TIIF. MACAJUJSI JOUR SAl. 

National Food Broke .. Meet 
~1t'l'ling frulll Dl'l'I'mhl'!" tina 

Ihrllugh 1hl' ~i)(1h , IIH' mllh Annual 
Nulilillul rund Hrukl'r~ Assudalilill 
CUlH'l'nl inn and NAUllnnl Fond Suh'~ 
CnnfNenn' hroll~hl IlIgl, th('r flHld 
hrnk l'rJ\ ;md mllnuhtt·tu rl 'r~ r.·UIII 

arullnd Ihe ml'inn . . a._ well liS many 
flln'i~n "uunll"ics for ctiul'utillnul 
work~h l lfl S. for II 1:1'!H,'rul hU5i nes~ !ll' ~ ' 
siun with fellturc sJl~'lIkl'fs, IIlId fur 
thuu .~lInds ur Jll' lvu lc IIl1'l'Iln\:s 
Ihruughuut thc ~ 1)( ,d;l)' 1ll'l'iud 

Printipal'l Forum 
Thj~ Yl'ur, fill ' th '! II r~ 1 tlnlt' , a P ri n · 

t'iptll'!'! Furum wn~ dl'\' l·ltlpcd anti pn '· 
~cnh'd U5 II \'t'hkl~' fu r nHuIUful' hll'C"~ 
ttl uir thcir viewli Uli It rllkl'r Ilrlndlml 
n.lutiIlIlJi. A,,!'\ainll'd ,Ill ullt ~ l a lldjU\: 
~Ul'l'l'Sll iJ)' lJulh j.!rUUJl ~, Hw Furulli lI i~ , 
l'usst'd clin'rj.!l'nt \' jcws un hl'lh'l"illf,! 
r(' lalillll!! in 1111 1Il1nusphcrl' IIf l'lIlIIllIl' 

Edue.lIon Ie Tr.lnlng 

Dunuld U. Kl'4luf,!h. P1"l·~illl· lIl · 

ruods Divi sion. Inl' CUl·II·Cull! CII\II ' 
pan),. kcynlltcd till' "01"1.1111 with U l'ull 
fill' ~'durlltill~ thc cun~UlIll'r "hllul tu· 
day's l'lIIdl'nl foot! iOllu~tr)' . 

JUml'lI M. Ri~~ur. l'hle r l'x t' ,'ulln. 
Siouffcr "'oml Sl'(\'ln' Gruup, lint! 
chnlrmun uf Amcl'kun Fr uzc n rumh 
III,;titul~', l'ullt'd fur slll'l'ia l Irnln lllf,! tu 
sln'II~lhen hruker lIall':! UIJl'l"lI lllIn ~ 

Hl' noted Ihut cuntlliuin~ Irulnillj.! 
Ilrll~rllmli art' Il~'edcd In pl'utlul'l 
knowled~c lIml Illhmlj.!l·lI1en1 ,,!"ind · 
pll's: thOiI l'un ~ l li nl up .dUh .' Wll~ cilllL 

Broker IncenIlY •• 

Jamcs A, Gundersull, vicc prc~idenl 
~al('~ . Gn'l'n Giant Cum pUll)" l'UIII' 
mentl'll 1111 guides Itl hrukl'r IIIl'en lin's 
"Inecnli\'l's definltcl)' hu\'t~ II pllln' i ll 
tlur brukl'r "cllltlun~hlp:' hc suid, " nul 
1 hCDrlil), sUGgcsl wc du nol : 
• make Ihcm in licu IIf adt·qua1c in · 

cumc, 
• design thl'lll to s~'t·u n.· un .... .'a ~lIlI lt hll.' 

shan' of n'luil l illll', 
e h"t ineenti \' l' sule:; pcupl c whll till 

not undcrslund husks uf hrukl'l" ~l'lI· 
ing design till' inecntin pru~nllll , 

und 
• becflrTlc dlspll'ased ..... hcl1 !lUI' l'UlTul 

doesn't lurn l'\'cr)'i.ludy UII III lilt' 
same degree." 

Good R.laliona 

Jumes F. Lunn, presidcnl uf 1.4..' lI &. 
Perrins, observed : "Gutid IJruk c r rl·ln · 
t ions must s turt ..... i1h u lIIl!l'lIng uf 11\1' 
minds lit the senior IllUIJU~~'lIlent le"el 
or both orgunizullulls-ut Ih is Il'vcl Ihl' 
basic attitude lIIus l hc cuncl'l uJl lind 
do ..... n Ihc line." 

"Our brukers ure p:nlnl.·rs," Ill' Hill], 

"they ure nol all extens iun uf lIur UWII 
('mployl't.' sul('s ul"gllnlzuliun : Ihe)' urI.' 
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hU~ lIws~ml ' ll II kl ' \1'" ;11"0 '. ,11 11 1 1111"11 
Ihwllt' lal ~tI' "t"I'S~ I· <1" 100'1\11" 111 11 1"0/1 
11111' OWlt ' 

Plain Talk 

TIll' !~blllrciay ~\'S~ I"11 ;ol ~" IWHI'\ 

~f-'HA I'n'~II It' ul ~lal"k SIll~I'1" 1,,111 ' ''1 
1I11\\·I) · I"' I"l l"lh l' IIIIIWI";llloIII 11I,tw""I ; 
II1UlHlhH'hlt'I'I"~ alii I 1,,1111 IoI""kl ' l ~ III 

whal WH~ rl·j.\ai lt,d tI ,' ,1 " pla in lal k" 
Slh' l'l·h . 

:0.11". S ingc!", whu " ' lL~ l:u lI~ ntlu lnll· d 

fUI" hb fnlllknl's~, luld Ihe gruUJI:! "WI' 
arc lIul h ~'n' tu lakl' pul ~ hltl ~ HI 1'011'11 
ullll' I'. But !""lht' I" Iu "Jll'nly \\"!ll"k lit , 
j.lcllll'l". l'umplclcty fill" UUI' mu lulIl 
hl'lI l· III .' · 1I 1~ l'l'l'l'I\'I,d II s ltll\llin j.\ O1\'U ' 

!iull fl"um 1Iil' full·huu se Uutlil'm'I' 

TIn- SaturdOlY ~t' s~ilJn "l sIt indUllt'd 
till" cll'l" tiun IIf IJnkcr~ . :11\ 'Itllln'lI.- hy 
Nt-'BA N;llilllllll CllOIirnwll Firmi l\ C 
lJciht·l. llllt! a qlll'slUtn r .. isin/.! , III lt,,, , 
cStili/.! 1alk It,\' SUIII' l"II llIrk l·t In~l ltuh' 
EX~'I' lIli \" I' UlI"t' II,," Mil'lwd J 0'<:,,1\ ' 
11111' . 

'I'h,' ~FUA :o.: .. tilll\ul Chllil"lllan, w hll 
1'lImph'kd hb "ill' Yt';lr IeI'm in "llIl·,· 
1I~ tlf 11ll' Clln\'elltiun, spukc un result·· 
11l~ prulJIl' lI1 si lu lI tiUIIS Ihruugh Ihl' 
Sl'rt'il'l'~ uf thl' hrukl' I "~ nal iulla l as~u · 
du l \!III-- tlw NFBA. 

III hi~ t;llk. SMl's Mikl' O'<:"lillur 
III'j.led flllJd hnokt'l"~ I" l'unlinuc lu 1'1'1" 
pan.' fill' hIlHlIITu\\', tmlay Ill' ad~lell 
thut "lImpull'/" Pl"lIjcl'll'd IOIIlj.l I ~'I"II\ 
ul"tll·rillj.l IIf Ili l tto s is mUllth._ "I" a )'I.'IIt· 
Ihl"uuj.lh hl"lIkl'l"~ may I""d I" l'xlI·"dl,d 
Sl'I'Urily f"l" flllHI bl'''kt,I' ~ . 

Mr, O'Cullllur IIbto ~ II Ukl' Ull tI\l' 
~tlltuS uf thl' futu l"c lntlumalL-d ~U IJC I" 

mll l" kl·l . Ill· WIOI"I II'I\ ,I "il' IUI'" "r Ih,' 
l'''lIl llll· lt·ly ;oull)lIInll'll 1'Ill'I'k"ul sland 
Iha1 will l'IOlIIpuh' 111'I1't'S, tl~,nll'l" s llll·k 
ami 1111"1'111 IlI;UI; ' ~t'IIII'''1 "f IU'IOjl"''' '11 
~I" l'k IIcl·tb ))OOlh OI IIIIIIII"III'" lIy ami 
ill ~ t ;lIItulU'"us ly "'0111" halUl IS IwUl:! 
f"'Tt·1I It)' Ih, ' ('lIlIIllIIh' '''"' III' s;litl 

Worklhop. 

MI" . O'COInllll/"'s talk I'III ~ I'II 1I1t' H;,I , 
unitl)' nll~ III\'~S SI'~Si lill ami 1\\1' IIII'~" 
audit·lIn· IIL" ILlt ,LI Ihl'III S I·h· I '~ 11I ' lwl ' I' 1I 
fi\'!' Il ilrl'I"!' 111 alli l I'Clnl'Uln'I,1 ""'I"k 
Shll)l ,~ ' C,mh·t"lIIIIit'ry Htll c~. Gelll 'nil 
MI'rclmlldi~I ' Sal,' ~. F,uul HI'I"\'i l"l' Suit· .•. 
HI 'II,i l SUPI'l"l1lilrkl'l S;III '~ . itlul" W"rk · 
shup 1111 OPIIIlt"llIlI ilit:s alltl Ilt·\',·lup · 
IlIt·\lI.. III U II'PI ' I'n lllut'l An'lI~ . EllI"h 
..... "I"k~h"p 1)1'I'~ c lIl l'll ;, pallel whu j.la\'I· 
s hU l" l talks li nd II l1'n lillIlJdt t~" ,.uu~ ill/.! 
1111111" dIH' llsS II,n s 

All .. I Ih,' w · ,/ k~II"JI~ Wl'n ' "lwlI 110 

1)IOIh 1II;' tHl f.1I1 , ' n.·I~ ;1IIt! flHH I b,,"kcrs 
;,lId Wl' ") ,.,v sell ll'11 II lIll'''l'lItll~ lIt 

1·"lll'lb. wlo .. 1: .' \ " "n'~e llt;'ll ulI~ III 
lIIull,. 1l,lk ~ t :: ("i USI\·t.' SIlI·' ·I.')" H'~ IIII ~ 

Wt." ·c lib" iI 11" 1'1 "f Ihe w"l"k~h"ll I"''' ' 
1-:1"11111 

~Ia!l .\ ,, ' lit, . , 11 .110 11" '.\ ,'1' .. 1. •• ·, . • • 1 
';ok II,,"! II"" ' ~ .• 1,,1 " w · 11 ... 1' I .. , ".,,,, ' <1 

'110" p' ,m,ll .. " . j,.\\ d , .\\ " \\1 '1 1, I :.: , 1 ,.1 
1/)1., II' , , ,'" ..: . ",, 1 I" 11 11" I" -. ,1,1 

F. "" I t.1"k"I- ""'\ III ;lII lI l l,' 1",. , . 
11l1o·' · I':\ , ·I! ;,Itj.!' ·<\ ] .... 1.1"11. · . 01 ,,1 1"" . d . 
\'I,,,,pl,,1 III dlnl ' II ' \l1 .• 11 ',,· .. I'lL" • "I Ll , 
11~' , whlt'h IIIh .\' III ' ,.1 II , .. III " 11 ,,, , I, · 
&:I"tt~ "' II j.ll \ · j'~ ".,· .. 1 hl,.k' ·1 - "11 ' 

parltt"ljl:t1l1 ~ :tI,I . ": , ,,,11 "I 1);,tl"I1 ', . 
"XIII'II I ~I ' ' 

All Ilf II,,· pl""j.!l"IIL ~ W""l' "1":;"1011,·, \ 

I .. " nilI'd din ·,'1 111 ' IWlil I" Ill" p:Oll)1" l 
panl s 

\\" '""n/.! 1t1,' I, I ,Ih';, II "ll 1"" I!!" Ih, ' 
allpn' S llll hlt·I~· IVIIlIJ ,,,,,01 11I,.k, , .' ;, ,, .! 

11 1;, l1\lfa,' lu "" I" .• ,'''111]1'1'''] lit " Ilaj'orll .\ 
'" ]I\"" p ll' 11:111\,· 111 1111 ' 11111111', 11.11,· h·.I, ·: 
an!ll !-inulin&:. Ioul 1I,It'n s,' "l"tlk ,'I - ;111 ,1 
I1 Hlnufal'lu1"l ' ''~ 111""1'11 11 " " , ,'\" ' 111 I·. 
1'\'1'11 1, IIII'll " It I" tilt" nlall~' pi 11" •• '" 

lIIel 'lIm:s ,,, 1.1;1\1 I III' ' 11'\\ ' y ,'a l 's ..:",,1 
lIlII l ~ 1ra l "l-ll'lII 

Thl' 111,,1 111 " I Ih,' 1,," \,'11110 '11 was 
\\'lInl, ,,"t1 t'lti'·II ·III . a . " .. ukl·!.· al ll i 
IIllInllf " l· tU"l·"~ I!H't'l t.'ll " al"ll "lh" 1 "', 's , 
("' lI l'lI t ' ·'II\ I·CIl!iulI, I·XI·pllt' llt ." 

TIll' f,.cs h IIl l';' s ;11 111 1111 111" ItU SIIL I'~~ 

t·"nn' JlI ~ ~lIlhcn·d 11\' 1"l' II I 11Ll" li! l\!t 
Annua l Nf-'UA CmL\'I' lI tiul1 will I ... 
with tI\I' ~I' 11I"LIj.ln'SSI\'j' follll i Io .. "k.'1 ~ 
ami 1I1l'i l" l11al\lIfal·hll · I.'I"~ fu r :, I,,"/.! 
liull' III l·uIlW. 

Ami IIl'sl y, 'al', 110,· illih AIIIII1,,1 C",, · 
\ '1.' 11111111 ]l1"11I1I11j.l III" whtd, h ; , ~ 

Bln'lIlly h"":II" wl\I 1I/.!"01 ,,11,'1' Iht· 
Nl'I\' \'urk C"IIIIt" 'IIt,n 1,..lwl·,·11 Ihl' llil ' 
l i OlI1 '~ IIMld Io,""kl' IS il lid 111,111111 :,("1111\ '" , 

Dawn-to-Earth Comments 
" Manllrut'ltll'l'l" ~ " IILI fl",,1 !.f .. k, ' I_ ill.' 

111I1~ 1 11I 'llI lItl"ll l"l' wl"'n Ihl 'y \\"'" k I,,· 
~t· ttlt' ,. l'~ I JI""fl·~ ~ ill lli,1 p" rlllt'''~ '"' ,I, · 
dan-II NFJIA J ·n·~ ItI. ·11 1 Mil l k ~ I 

Sili/.!"i" 
"0\11' /.!IIal III ~FHA '" I" 11t'11' 

sll"l' lIl!lIl1'lI H·la ll"".' Iwlw"" 11 "r .. k.,,.
;tlul Ih, ' I!' 111·1I1\·lll ill.- 'l'h"u /.!h \\., .• 01, ' 
"nuli l of 1111' 11'1',·1 .. f lII \l h' ''~ l tllllllll'': 

101'1\"\'1'11 II II' 1\\"":' h,· ~, ,"1. "11 I_ 111 
" \' Iluh l" Ihal dllrl'n'IU"'~ WIll :1I1~1' 11"" , 
Him' 101 IUIII' 111 itllY l"I'I:oI"OII ~ hll' \\" . 
hupl ' tll1 ~ l'lIlI 10,· kl ' lll I" :0 111111111111111 111 
Ihl' "nlkl'!"' III'ltll 'II' ;11 I'SI"l t; ,,,":I ' CUIIIl 
:"ul 1I'.'\·I"\·I,d ,IiM·US.' I,," tlf ~ \ldl dlll"1 

.'III"I'~ ,', III j.l" a 1"11": W,'.\· 111 ".:.,,1\ Ihl! 
111O'1Il 1,,1" Ihl ' 1111\111:01111'110'1\1 ;11111 pl " lit ' 

Prcleuionltll? 

Mr S ill/.!I'I" 1"'H"d " qll. ' ~ II"1I I .. tiLl" 
11111 1" ' 111 '1' "A n ' • .11 " ,I" ~IIL1'H 1",,1," 
liilllli'\" '1'1", IIK.d Iol"uk"1 ,':' 11,· ,,, Id.,d 
"','11t' rl,"ti h l"kl' l I ~ , ,,",!t. 'ilkll 1<' d. , 
\"I,lupin.: III hi .' "11"11 lII " r~\I"1 11 1,· ~.d , '· 

"f hl .~ IUIIII'II I.11s I •• 11\" lulh" l 1,, ·1, '11 
Iml 

" Ih· I ~ I, 11I "h-~~ I,,",,1 III kll"\\uu: Itt , 
1II""kl,t . Ib \11 '1"1.-. 111111 h,,\\ I .. , ..I I II 
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He Is a manager, usln' mare pnd mare 
aaphlaticated tools to run his organIza
tion .. . yet never losing sight of the 
Important personal relationship with 
his stafT, his customers and his princi
pals." 

In plain talk, Mr. Singer added, "Are 
all food brokers such profeaalonals? 
No. I wish they were. But the majority 
01 them are-most of tliem are con
stantly striving to becr.me even more 
effective. 

"In our view," he said, "NFDA food 
brokers rate hlRher on the professional 
scale than any other group of lales 
people," 

On Compenaallon 

On the important lubject of braker 
compensation, Mr. Singer urled "that 
It be equitable for both broker and 
manufacturer-and adequate to enable 
the braker to do the Jab required. 

"UnfortUnately, there are some 
prine1pals who look on their brokerage 
payments as a cost they would like to 
cut the minute they themselves face D 

cost squte'!e or a compeUtive prob· 
lem," he said. "Actually, they should 
recognize that the more money their 
broker makel an their account, the 
more sale. and proftt they make. 

''Therefore, It I. graUfylng that more 
and more manufacturen are recogniz
Ing the merit of paying an gross aales 
before deductlans are made. Allow
ances by the principal which are 0 part 
of the princlpal'l own cost at dalng 
budne.. ore not generally regarded 
as chargeable to brokers. Such deduc
tiona ate certainly not made from the 
compensation paid to talarled .. Ie::
men. It Is no mare appropriate to re
duce the broker's earned commlulans 
by thell! dedltdlans." 

Putnenhlp Concept 

Marking his ftrsl year as Auoclation 
President. Mr. Singer directed hi. re
mark. to the topical lubject of the 
partnership concept. "The broker de
serves to be considered 8S 0 partner In 
that he Is working with the principal," 
he said. 

"Both have the same gaal-to .ell 
more and more of that principals' prod
uct. AI a sales partner, his suggestions, 
knowled,e, organization and experi
ence-yes, his problem., too- p.1I 
ahould be recognized by his princIpal. 

"And let'l tum this around. The 
broker should recognize the responsi
bilities, problem', goals and the needs 
of his principal. 

"A partnership warks two way.," he 
said. 

Mr. Singer .tated thlt a few people 
.tllI believed In a Ilavernisler rela· 
t1anship In salei. ''Thi. attitude 1J nat 

conducive to really effective aalea In 
thl! long run. This Ill·founded concept 
will neVE'r build the kind of loyalty, 
devotion and back·breaklng gles efTort 
thal most principals enjoy from their 
brokers today," he IBid. 

"The simple common denominator 
in the broker·principal relationship Is 
to make sale •. What are .ome other 
obstacles to .uch mutual fuUU1ment? 
One I. the nood af paperwork. I don't 
pretend to know which reports arc 
necessary, which surveys are used, 
which staUstical summaries arc n dup
lication 01 computer printouts already 
available. But mllht this not be an 
area where the braker and his princi
pal manaRement could sit down to
lether to evaluate relative values? Any 
work that reduces sales time reduce3 
I8les efficiency, and that reduces sales." 

Canful Su.plnlalon 

The NFBA President referred to the 
desire or many principals to have effec
tive coordination and liaison with their 
food brokers. "We believe It is to their 
own best Interest far principal man
alement to C'8relully supervise, direct 
and control their fteld representation. 
One advantage pr such control Is that 
It can minimize the danger 01 penon· 
allty connlctl or misunderstandings 
Ihat Interrere with the mu'ua) J{aal at 
more sales. It Is for th:~ reasan that 
most prlnclpall reserve thl) nnal de
cision on selection or replacement of 
brokert to upper level management. 
In this way, decisions ran be more 
objective than when madt. at the neld 
level. Tap mana.ement is in a better 
posltlan to see the complete picture 
and reach a sound decision baled on 
all the facts." 

' .. pa .. for Tomorrow Todoy 
Michael J. O'Connor was somber as 

he brought news of lupennarkel re
tallerl pronl lou for the recent quar
ter. "Pronts are down to 0.6 of one 
percent for the third quartl!r of 1972," 
he said. ''ThIs Is our crisis point." But 
he projected a cautious bit of proRrelS 
coming loon. "Maybe we are on our 
way back to a sensible profit picture," 
he said. 

H .... Aulomallon D"lloping 

Mr. O'Connor directed his remarkll 
to the Jon. range effect lor food bra· 
kers of the new automation deVeloping 
In the lupermarket ReId. "By automa
tion I mean every thine." he aald. "We 
have the capabllUy to make draatlc 
changea In the nelahborhood luper· 
markets ... and sooner or later, we 
will have to make them." 

"The wave or the tuture will see 
aulomatlc ordering. automated ware-

i 

houl(!s, automated checkaul slllo1d!," 
he laid. "Matter at fact the checkout 
stand will compute prj"es, reorder and 
provide information shet·ls about which 
products are moving and It will do It 
instantaneously. We call this Instant 
Neilson," he aald. 

Mr. O'Connor advised the broken to 
begin to find the Information about 
these developments. "You con laok 
towards much tighter Ipace controls 
... there simply wan't be room for 
over-stocking Items thut may nol 
move. 

Tran,porJatlon PAUU", 

"You can look for transportation 
pressures. an already aore toe, and 
ordering for six month. to a year. We 
will have to .top thinking In terms of 
twelves and twenty·CauN," he said. 

Mr. O'Connor explaIned that com
puter arderlng wlll enable stores to 
predict with exactness, the amounts 
they will need over a given period. 

"And what does all thl. mean to 
you?" he asked. 

''Thl! .mart broker will have to ftnd 
out that answer." 

Bnt Buyen 

Directing what It would mean to 
supennarkets, Mr. O'Connor sold that 
"it will torce me to Rnd anly the be.t 
bUyers ... our computers wll1 tell us 
the Information In the speed of lIaht, 
but we will have to know how to use 
It." 

He added that this long term order
ing may Rive food broken a st nae of 
"proJected security." 

Talking about the need far efficiency 
In any buslne.. organlzaUan in the 
u~coming years, Mr. O'Connor said 
"we are now pay in, backroom clerks 
up to $6.00 per hour, that'. ten cents 
a minute ... and we get pretty nerv· 
ous If he stops to scratch." 

"The time table Is here and now," 
he concluded. "The campuler Is ,oing 
to fon:e everyone's hand. It Is the 
.mart buslneslman who begir,s to pre· 
pare rar lomorrow, today." 

Work.hop on R.tall 
Supermark.t Sal •• 

Today's successful food broker 
knows the organizational structure 
and accompanying area. of re.pon.l
blllty In every aupcrmarket with 
which he does business. This was the 
consensus of the Workshap on Retail 
Supennarket Salel held during the 
NFBA Conventlan. 

Panel memben were Jack Carne
vale, Carnevale'. Superama, Albany, 
New York: Arllng Hazlett, President, 
p & C Food. Market&, tnc., SyraC\Ue, 
New . York; Henry Jabnaon, Autstaut 

to the Merehandlslng Vice President, 
Orand Union Company, Ealt Paterson, 
New Jersey: John D. Van Der Waal, 
Dlrector of Sale~, Adolph', Limited, 
Burbank, California: William P. Phil· 
lip" Phlllipi Brokerage Co., Inc., Bir
mingham, Alabama, and Thoma. Clark, 
Rocky Mountain Marketing Services, 
tnc., Denver. 

Buyer.S.Ue .. Rel,lIon.hlp 

Kenneth P. Partch, Editor, Chain 
Stare Age, presented a study by the 
editors of Chain Store ARC on the 
Buyer-Seller Relationship. Mr. Partch 
also served os moderator for the panel 
discussion. AccordIng ta the Chain 
Store Age study, In which buyer. rated 
the perfonnance of food brokers Vft. 
manufacturer's repres!!ntaUves. food 
broken scored slgnlflcantiy hlRher on 
follow through at retail level, product 
knowledRe, and follow through on 
complaints. While raUng brakers high 
on produrt knowledce, 28~ of the 
buyen surveyed Indicated that even 
more product knowledRe II desired. 

Information Source 

The need. of today's retailers, Jack 
Carnevale told the large audience, are 
such that he looks to food broker I for 
help In lettln, up new depprtments 
ond for proper usc at manufacturers 
point of sale materials. He IBid broken 
ate a conatant source or competitive 
Information and can assist measurably 
in ellminatlna out of stock situation •. 

Hitting the problem of "splll·ln, 
splll.out," John D. Van Der Waal called 
ror a "deftnlte polley" to be set with 
the cooperation of all major accaunts. 
Sensible, realiltlc action must be takelt 
by principals and bra ken alike to con
vince major accounts af the Impor. 
tance of lupplylng true product move
ment InformaUon far .11 "orphan" 
stores. he said. 

CQl.m_ S,..em 

The COSMOS SYSTEM at providing 
decision-makin, Infonnatlon to super
market managt!rs was outlined by Ar· 
Unl Hazlett. He .ald that private label 
brokers have requested the usc of 
COSMOS reports In aulstlng chains 
in gettln, tell allocations. "Broken," 
he added, "should be aware of the Im
pact or the aystem on chain merchan. 
dlslng and slore management personnel 
and be ready to communicate problems 
and apportunlUes to luppllers." 

, 

Worldng with Chains 

Turning the topic to building a good 
relatianshlp with chain supervisors, 
Henry Johnson staled that a district 
sales manager I! rated on how well hi ! 
store executes various company pluns 
and the resulting sales und profits. "A 
broker can build a saUd reputation 
with a supervisor," he lold, "by assist
Ing In the prafesslanal execution of 
compllny merchandise plans." 

Johnson added that "our supervl.ors, 
the dl.trict sules manager, and the food 
braker have at least ane cammon ob· 
jectlve, I.e. the successful execution of 
merchundlslnR plans. By working to
gether In n professional manner. I be · 
lIeve both parties will cnJoy Increased 
sale. and prof\ts." 

Fallowing their opening remarks, the 
speakers formed a panel and opened 
the workshop to floor discussion. 

New Fro .. n Item. 
Van de Kamp's of Santo Fe SprlnRs, 

California, a division of General Host 
Corp., has Introduced three frozen, 
heat-a.nd.serve convenience Items-nsh 
kabobs, macaroni &: cheese, and maca
roni with hom &: cheese. 

The two macaroni dishes are In ten 
ounce cartans. Suggested retail price Is 
about 39~ for the macaroni & cheese 
and 40~ tor the macaroni, cheese & 
ham. 

The products will be marketed no· 
tionally. 

The Egg Morket 
Morvin R. Pointer of Ballas Elg 

Products Carp. write. at the end of the 
year: 

We believe, In light af the sudden 
chanRe in the egg market, same fac:t! 
should be prescnted at this time. 

For the pasl two yeGn, ellS have 
been In surplus supply. For same time 
this has been chanllng without people 
realizing It, as the large Inventories 
lulled many producers and processarJ 
Into believing the condition would eon
tlnue forever, even to the paint where 
same processau sold egg products well 
Into 1073 at the low, low prices af 1972. 

2% Surplus 

sides this. the report shaws H~, of thc 
laying flock Is recycled bird!. The re
tail outlets do not wont the eggs from 
recycled birds. and production casts 
from them I. much above younger 
birds, so they are going to the slaugh
ler. Thl! will mean lcss eggs overall . 

High Fe.ci Cosls 

Feed costs are sky high . Soybean 
meal I" short and very high. corn Is 
high priced and passlbly will be higher. 
Only 00%-70% of the corn Is harvested 
and In Ohio nnly 50%, with no chance 
of hurvestlng more until the ground 
freezes. 

There arc IIvolluble 20 week old pul· 
lets. During the pa!t year, the bonks 
and financial people have hod u big 
worry over the staggerlnR losses of the 
en producer. Many producers are 
broke and cannot get fu.rther credit. In 
foci, money Is almast nil far en pro
ducers. This Is going to keep down ex
punslan. There are many large opera
tions without birds, and little chance 
they will get any. 

Bargains Far BII •• en 

It now appears we may have the 
highest eRg prices In yean. Frozen and 
dried egg price! have advanced during 
the pust few weeks, but arc sun much 
below replacement costa. BarRoins are 
lew und frr between, us owners of eBB 
products are fast awakenlnR to the 
above facts. 

Eggs were an the Plentiful Foods 
list In December but were removed 
from the January IIsUng. 

Turnaround 
The shell egg market In December 

was phenamenal. 
The .helt eBB futures option! on the 

ChicaRo Mereantlle Exchange sold 8S 

low PS 24(' In September, 320: In Octo· 
ber, 361" In November, and hit 58(' In 
December. The reason: Increased de
mand against decreal(!d productian. 

The liquid egg user was hardest hit 
by the price advance. ERg solids, which 
cun be Inventoried, are a deflnite hcdgc 
against violent price swings. 

Egg Re.lew 

Mr. Hazlett concluded by anylng that 
broken cln be an Important source of 
Intelligence to .upermarket luppUen, 
since chains udn, COSMOS will be 
able to detect trendt In item'l pl·rfonn· 
ance and react quickly to thue trend .. 

Actually, this surplua was abaul 2';'r 
of the eggs produced. This could have 
been changed quickly if producen hod 
all reduced their Rockl earlier, but they 
would nat do it. Rather they let natul'C 
take Its course until now the laying 
nock II 670 below last year, and the 
layen are down 1%, .0 far the next 
three months or longer Rocks will con
tinue 7% or more below last year. Be-

The Crop Reporting Board reported 
November 1972 egg production down 
6% fram the previous year. Layers 
totaled 307,200,000 dawn 7% from II 

year earlier and the rale af layover. 
aRed 61 eggs per 100 layer., up slightly 
lrom November 1971. The ega type 
hatch was 32,200,000 dawn 2% from a 
year earlier. Eggs in incubatau Decem
ber I at 30,400,000 were up 8%. 

FEBIlUAaY J 1973 
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the Pure. Golden Color of Quality 
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How to Turn a Short Shopping List into a Long One 

ONE and one· half bl11lon pounds of 
macD','Onl product. moved off 

grocer', ,nelves In the past year. Add 
to thot the billion. of pound. of Te

lated Item. such 01 meals, fowl, fllh, 
canned vegetables and produce that 
were purchased by the consumer to 
UBI! with those 1'" billion pound. or 
macaroni and you have a whoppln, big 
package lale. 

TralBr: IIWlder 
Macaroni product. build .tore trame 

by takln, the .hopper Into every de· 
partment: 

• Olives - Rell.he. 
• Sauce. - Dreuln •• 
• 011. - Vlneg.r - Spice. 
• FI1!.h Meats - Fowl - Filh 
• SaulI,e. - Smoked Meau 
• Canned Mull 
• Canned Ve,et.bl~ - FruJu 
• Froun Ve.et.ble. - FruIta 
• Fre.h Veletable. - Fruits 
• Milk - Ell' - ChHae 
• Bread - Ron. 
a Crackers - COOldH 
• Paper GoodJ - Napldnl 

II loU. 11.0 
A purchl. of macaroni productJ reo 

quire. an additional '7.22 purchase of 
related Item. to complete the recipe .. 
Thla esUmate II bued on the naUonal 
averale of COlli of inlrt!dlentl for three 
popular, reclpel: Macaroni and Chee.. 
SpalhelU and Meat Balla, and Noodlel 
SltO.anorr. 

ft, Puah ..... , 

Why Ihould the arocer puth mac.· 
ronl? 

• Good Proflt M .... ln - 2"~. 
• Hllh Return - $5,88 annual return 

per dollar Invested. 
• AUracll related Item IIIel. ,1 worth of macaroni produces 

'7.22 In related item sales. 
• Popular with public - macaroni 

product conlumpUon II Increasln, 
every year. 

Narchud1alDg c.1tDd&r 
Here II a merehandllin, calendar for 

1919, 
Jan"Uf - Stretch the food budlet

with Ipa.hetU. ell noodlel, macaronl. 
Economical main dllhel for family 
me.ls. 

Fabruuy - Perk up Wlnler menus
with ell noodles. macaroni. spa· 
,hetU. Colorful dl.he. for cold 
weather day •. 
Lent be.lna with Alh Wftlneiday on 

March 7 th1I year. 
(Continued on PI,e 28) 
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Tuna Floyor to S,.ghlttl DI.h 
A Ipa,hettl dinner doesn't always 

have to feature the lon" thin pula 
smothered with a .plC)' tomato and beef 
..uce. ltaUalll enjoy their spa.hettl 
topped with a variety of sauce. made 
with everythln, from anchovlel to me· 
chlnl. Espec:laUy popular and tuty are 
the IIUcet rich with Itatooct.-Ihrimp, 
cnb. clam, even tunL 

EeCoo·'=' • Cow. • •• 
The tuna variaUon ,. etPec1aUy ap

propriate for everyday family tare be
Clute ot Itl economy and convenience. 
'l'hla Ima,lnaUve UIO of the canned 8th 
will be a welcome chan,e of pace from 
the Ulual tuna bud.el entreel. UnlIke 
many spaahetU uuce. tha' .Immer for 
hOUri, thl. one II ready In about a half 
an hour. 

The tuna neeell only to be heated 
throulh In a tomato-baltd uuce that 
I, c11111call1 seuoned with onion, la"· ' 
Uc and ore,ano. Sllven of creen pepper 
are added alan, with the tuna near the 
end of cookln,; they cook JUlt lon, 
enoulh to be tender crisp. On an un· 
usual note, ,lIeed carroll Ilmmer with 
the uuce. ,Ivlnl It color and flavor in· 
\erat. 

Don't break with .pa,hetU dinner 
tradition when Itrvln, the Itafood· 
IIUeed pula. It·, dellcloUi sprinkled 
with Pannelln cheese and aceom· 

panted with a tOiled ,reen salad and 
crunchy bread lUcks. Spumoni ice 
cream I. a refre.hln, deuert choice. 

8paghettl Wlth Tuna 8&u~ 
... trJ 6 servln,l 

3 table.poonl ve,etable all 
'ti Cup ftnely chopped onion 
~ cup finely chopped celery 
1 Imall clove .arllc. minced 
2 cans (8 ounee. each) tomato sauce 
1 teupoon bottled brownln ••• uce 
~ cup water 
~ teaapoon lilt 
~ te8lpoon orelano 
2 cups . lIeed carroll 
~ cup .lIvered ,reen pepper 
t tablelpoon minced panley 
1 can (6~ or 7 ouncel) tuna, drained 

and flaked 
1 packale (1 pound) IpaahetU. cooked 

and drained 
Parmesan cheese 

Place all In saucepan. Add onion. celery 
and .arUc. Cook over moderate heat 
for 5 minutel, . Umn, frequenlly. Add 
tomato l8uee, brownln, .auce, water. 
mil, pepper. IUlar. ore,ano and carroll. 
Simmer to desIred conaistenC)'. about 
15 to 20 minutes. Add &reen pepper. 
panley and tuna. Simmer & mlnutel 
lonler. Arran,e .palhelll on Itrvln. 
platter. Top with .. uce. Serve with 
arated Parmeun cheese .• 

'J)m MACAIONI JOURNAL 
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ASEECO 

Thll only Automatic Dlllt Star· 
alII S~' lt llm wllh nr. t·ln and 
nul 'out ' or the .tollie of 
non. h ell. flo wlnl mill e fl ail 
luch a. ~nlck 'oDd., cooktea, 
fronn luodl I nd/o r o l h~r 
Iteml I'filno to brldae. A uniqu e . v.t em lor tho 

.lmultl neOIl, dl, trlbullon and 
delh'ery of nun· frell· nowlnll 
IlfOduC11 h om .torai ll hi mul· 
IIplll pechatnll "ulnt l. ull do· 
mnnd b)' Ihe 11.0 of a mudu· 
lor vlbralor cuncllpl, 
Jlolllh'u dell\'l) r)' UII dllmnnl\. 
Nu It l1r\'atlon puulblo, No rn· 
circulation whi ch ca UIOR 
product dCiludatiun. Foe d 
any numb er of pa ckejlna 
machlnel 01 diff ere nt rnl n. 
.lmultaneDul l)". 

ELECTRIC P"N.L. AND CDNTROLe 

Tho kit)' 10 pracllcal automallon II In thlt dulan of I 1~' ll lIm ullnl eillcirical componenll luch II 
pholo conlrol •• • onar dovle" and lolld .t.11 ",IIYI. A.ecco enl lneefllncorporalll provon commar· 
clally I Villabl1l componltntl which Irlt . Iandard and do nol require exlraordln ll ry II lIenllon. 
II you are cont llmplallnl a I'l.nl IIxl'anllon. coni It t Alceco Corpor. lIon (or Iho followlnll Inle· 
. raled .erYlc,,: I'lanl onllneerlnl Ind layout, electrical I nd mllch.nlcal. Iupply of IIqulllmanl , 

Any line can bll OIllended 10 
I lIrvlcD adll illonal polnll ' No re
hl tn runl . Compacl, loll tlean· 
Inll ' Wrltlt Dul/elfn CAW-I' 

urllcllon . nd .I. rlup. All '111m onll , Cl urce with one fu ponllbllll)·. 
1.:10 W. al VM .. 'C .aUL.v ..... a. La. ",NoeLee, a"'LI~. eoao. '.1:11 :1 • ., •• 0.' 
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How Th ... Famill., 
luy Thel, Food 

Hlghlighu from Busin~ss Wftk 

Market Research Corp. of America 
measures eaUnl habit. and brand 
preferen~. by a conUnuln, piece of 
market research financed by .ueh tood 
firma a. General Mills, General Food., 
Pillsbury, Campbell Soup and a ho.t 
of alhen, 

Thl. year there II emphaal, on ch.nl~ 
Inl IIfe·atyles. More women 8re work
inl. Kid. ore Inerel.lnaly mobile. Thil 
could mean that we are seelnl a break
up of the family In.Utulion and the 
bl,. old·Cashloned family dinner. Fast
food operation. are thriving. This prob. 
ably h.. aomethlnl to do with the 
hlaher rate of workln, mothers, which 
me,na biller famlly Income that per: 
mill more utlne out. The boom In ton
venlence foods tie. in with thl .. 

The Hea.rlcbal 150 • IDOIllh. Shirley 
Henrich. (38) run. her household on 
.14,000 a year from her job aa a part
lim~ nun~ and h~r huaband Ted'. (39) 
job at an Inatrument repainnan. She 
.pend. only about $600 of that, or about 
$:10 a month. on food. 

Becaute the Henricha houlO .Ib on 
10 acre. In Crownpoint, Ind. entrie. for 
vegetablea u.ually read "homellrown" 
or at leut "home-canned." Mn. Hen
rich. buy. In larlle quanUties at a 
Jewel Store. Thl. ml,ht mean u many 
as 111 boxea of cereal, 215 lb. of flour, 10 
lb. of 'Ullar. and .he may pick up a 
whole .Ide of beef for 70e per lb. 

Thou,h .he occuionaUy buy. con
vt'nlence food. IUch a. Pllt.bury 
malhed pot_toel or Chef Boy.Ar-Dee 
canned raVioli, convenience fooda do 
not take up much Ipace In her cup. 
board. "I prefer to make thin,. from 
Icratch." .he l8ya. In the I8me way, 
rrozen foodl only rarely 10 Into her 
llrocery cart. Purchued veletablea arc 
canned. 

She u.e. coupona for productl that 
.he would nonnally buy but .eldom 
for producb with which the I. un
familiar. Yet ahe doel not head auto
matically for a brand name. However, 
the children (Mark 11, Tammy 13, 
Danny 8, Lila 6) are more Influenced 
by TV advertllinll. They may lay, 
"Let', try thl,"-moIUy cereal. 

A typical Henrich. day belin' with a 
family breakfa.t of dried cerr.:L1 with 
'Ular and milk, and poulbly toalt with 
marianne and jam. The puenta ulual
Iy drink coRee with IUlar, and either 
cream, Pet milk or Cotfeemate. 

The noon meal for the kldI and Dad 
I. ulually a .ack lunch with lunch 
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meat aandwlch, frull, cooklea or a .lIce 
of cake. 

For dinner, the family ml'ht .It 
down to tacOl, .luRed cabbale, or 
chopped .Irloln with chill taUte, ))0-

tato I8I.d (either homem.de or once 
In awhile from the dellcatellen), celery 
drip., Mott. apple.auce, and pineapple, 
toalted larllc breaD, milk for every· 
one, and then cotree lor the parenb. 

The tamlly eats out about three times 
a month: Burler Klnl, McDonald., 
maybe once a month a nice meal In a 
reltaurant. 

The Amoldll '10 • IDOlith. 2!5-year
old Fred Arnold and hll wife Dianne, 
27, live on a lk1n-tllht budlet. AI a 
mlllhand at Bethlehem Sleel In Los 
Anltl~., Arnold ~am. Ibout $5,200 a 
year. They have three children: John 
3, Fred I, and Sandy 4 month •. They 
pay $160 a month In taxe. and mort
lale plymenb and $10:1 for a 1972 
Dodle. Food tlkes UO a month, 20% 
or the f4S3 monthly aalary. 

Hamburler appean on the table 
three limel I week. Pork, steak, roalt 
and chlck~n flll out the week's menu. 
Both hu.band and wife cook. It 11 not 
unu.ual tor either to .pend up to four 
hours on auch ftxlnlll u .tew, chill, 
apalhetU sauce or veletable .oup. 

Mrs. Arnold knowa her pri~.. She 
prefers Wyler'. dry aoup mix to Camp
belli becaUte It "not only tules better 
but 10111 tor 9t a packale compared 
with 1 U a can." She watches talel and 
,Ot" heavUy for lower-priced private 
label 1t~m •. 

They buy Italian dell Items lUte 
ollvel and talaml. They buy Ronzonl 
manicotti at 6De a dOlen rather than 
the lrot'ery .tore brand at 40('. Say. 
Mn. Arnold: "I'd rather buy the more 
expenalve brand It It'. lolnl to taste 
or cook better." 

The Arnoldi have a pronounced 
p~Judlce Iiainst clnned and pal:k
aled convenience tood.. In recent 
months they IImpled Hunt-Weuon'. 
SkllJet Dinners and General Milia' 
Hambul'ler Helper but tay: "We 
haven't tound much that we like." 

Family dlnlnl-out Is limited to a 
atop every two weeki on payday at a 
nellhborhoocl McDonald'L 

n. ADlt.onp. litO. 1DOIlIh. Even 
thoulh h'!r 51-year-old huaband Char· 
Ie. earn. $211,000 a year, 45-year-old 
Alice Anthony of Llvlnllton, N.J. II 
fairly tru,al In her tood buylnl. She 
teeds a family or tour on only $211 mote 
than she apent In 1989 and .he now 
addl a 15 lb. hal of Kennel RaUon tor 
their beille. 

She rteently .wltched to A .., P but 
quickly returned to Shop-Rite where 

.he likes their private-label line. Yet 
she lirease.: "I cook what the family 
likes. not partll:ularly what's the 
I:heapelt." 

Her hUlband and twin boys ale 10, 
like hearty meall and plain tare: pork 
chopl, hamburler, rOllt b~et, and 
chlcken-often twl~ a week. Dinner 
II almo.t a ritual. The famUy Is to
lether and there are lonl converaa
tiona. 

Father eall lunch at work. The boy. 
come home for tuna fl.h landwlches 
and Campbelll veletable 10Up. Break
fa.ts are u.ually hearty, e.peclaUy on 
weekend.. Added to the u,ulIl Juice, 
cereal, elliS and coffee are Danish pa.
try, bacon or ham, tre.h trult. 

For rood emer,encle, Mn. Anthony 
keeps h~r fret!zer well fortified. Thla 
week It Is atutred "jlth two larle home
made cllterolea ,'urk~y tetraulnl and 
JaUIIIl! .., ahrim" J, frozen peach pre
serve .. pork chop., ham, chicken, rout 
beef, bal' or frolen n,etable. as well 
u cookJea. 

Editorial Note: Our on\ce Ilrts think 
the dol1ar eltlmates are low. 

Food I, It. laraaln 
In the United State.. we pay a 

.maller percenta,e of our incomea tor 
food than any other country. According 
to the latelt fllure. from the U.S. De
partment of Alrlculture, U.S. citizen. 
pay only 14.9 per~nt or their dispos
able Income-or what's left after taxea 
-for rood. 

UnUke any thin, U.S. conlumers buy, 
the "relative price" they pay for tood 
hu lone down, consl.tently over the 
yean. Now, any WIY you .Uce It, food 
1. your be.t buy. 

Let's Imallne that the tannen are 
like any other "producer" In our econ
omy. Let'. pretend he is able to pus 
alonl any Inereased coat. to the bUyer, 
or ultimate consumer, the way almost 
IU other producen or aellen In our 
economy do. Then, tee what your lroc
ery price. would be. 

EGGS ........ ts.28 per dOL 
CHICKEN .• " f3.10 per Ib, 
BEEF " "" '" ".05 per lb. 
MILK , ,,',," $1.94 per 1.1. 

Can you Imaline pay!n, more than 
27 ecnb lor a ainlle chicken ell' 

Yet, it you Were payin, prl~. like 
these lor your tamily'. tood you would 
be,in to undenland what lood ahop
pen face daily In Ruula, tor example, 
, .,here the coat of tood make. up one
half-50 pen:ent-of EVERY worker'. 
income. In tact, you mI,ht juat want 
to atart rlob in the ,treetJ a. the cltl
zena of Poland did two yean ala when 

(ConUnued on pace 2.4) 
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M.rchandiling Ca!.ndar 
(Continued (rom page 22) 

Man:h - Enjoy menUe" meals-with 
macaroni, spoghetti. eKlC noodles. Pe
lIc10us moln dlshe. for Lenten menus. 

April - Diet wisely-with spaghetti. 
ell noodle., macaronI. Recipes and 
menu. for calorie counters. 

Mar - Lole weight-with egg noodln. 
macaroni, spaghetti. More calorie 
counted recipes and menus. 

June _ Toke It cOly-wlth macaroni. 
Ipoghettl, egg noodles. Easy-lOopre
pare recipes tor summer meal.:. 

JuI, - Hove a picnic-with spaghetti. 
eii noodles, macaronI. Hot and cold 
dlshe, for picnics. 

Augusl - Cook Outdoorl-wlth ell 
noodles, macaroni, 8pagh~tti. SOtll
fylng lare to cook out of doon. 

s.pl.mbtr - Pack Good Lunches
with macaroni. Ipaghettl, eRR noodle • . 
Hot and cold dishes for the packed 
lunch. 

October - Feed the Crowd-spaghetti, 
egl noodles, macaronI. Attractive 
reclpu for entertaining. 

Ifonmber - Freeze an extra dlsh-of 
ell noodles, macaroni, spoghettl. 
Recipes for cooking on the double
one to lerVp., one to freeze. 

DK,mber - Make magic with lert~ 
oven-and macaroni, spaghetti, egg 
noodles. Recipes for making the most 
of leftover meals. . 

Food II II a la.,aln 
(Continued from page 24) 

they finally got "fed up" (pardon the 
pun) at paying '10 percent of their In~ 
come for food. 

So let'l fate lome cold hard fach and 
alve thankl where thono are due. 

Your food prices at ntall level hllVe 
cone up 44 percent in th~ past 20 yean. 
Durin, that same time the prices form· 
era receive (or ,rowing that food h:lVe 
, one up only leven percent. 
nUT: 

-Housing hal gone up 61 percent. 
_Transportation has gone up 64 per~ 

cent. 
-Medical core hal gone up 128 per· 

cent. 
_"And, now th'! 'good news'," as 

they say: your Income, aecordlng to the 
U.S. Department of Labor, has gone up 
an averaee of 136 percent. 

The relatively low cost of food Is the 
result of the free mark'!tplace in which 
agricultural commodities are laid, the 
enormoUs amount of research and Im~ 
proved farmlRl know-hoW and output 
and the most mod:!rn, productive alrl
culture enjoyed anywhere on earth. 
Thil Is why you and your family can 
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and Ihould live thank. for the most 
abundant, hllhed quality food supply 
avail able anywhere on carth at the 
lowest prius paid by anyone, any
where. 

Sklnn .. Off ... Cook-book 

A wei -stimulating premium I, being 
offered on packa,ea ot all products 
manufactured by Skinner Macaroni 
Company, Omaha, Nebraska. The 
premium, a 220·page palta cookbook, 
"What's For Dinner MH. Skinner?," 
offe,. more than 300 recipes lor spa
ghetti, macaroni and noodle dishes. 
One chap~r puts speelal emphuls on 
the preparallon of low.budlel meall 
while another deals with preparing 
low-calorie pasta dlshel. There II also 
speelal Informadon for the home
maker on the nutritional value of pas
ta products. Authoreu of the book b 
Kay Skinner, wife of Lloyd Skinner, 
Chairman of the Board 01 Skinner 
Macaroni Co. The $1.00 book Is avail
able to the customer for 5D cenu and 
two Skinner packa,e labels. 

How Do Low ProWs Hurt UI' 
They hurt by slowing down new In

vestment. Japan Invesl! around 21% 
01 III GNP, the Netherlands and Welt 
Gennany about 2~% , and the U.S. II 
near the boltom of the Jilt at 13~. 
These countries, with lalter Investment, 
are Improving their ability to produce 
faster than we are. They are aalnlnl 
on us In ability to sell loodl and serv
Ices to other nltlons. 

Low profitt Ilow down our abillty 
to Improve our econorriy by private In
v€:stment in new plantJ and equipment. 

Int.matlonal Multlloodl 
(Continued from page 14) 

Sales for the nine months were 
$379,400,000, up 11.9 percent from 
$339,200,OOD last year. Net earnln,s 
were $6,559,000, compared with $5,819,-
000 lor a 12.1 percent Increale. Per 
share earnings for the threlt quarters 
were $1.85, a 63 percent Improvement 
from $1.14 the year before. 

Multlfoods President Wl1Ilam O. 
Phillips said thllt all she of the firm', 
IInel of business posted silies Increasel 
compared with the nine-month period 
a year 8g0. 

He cited Multlfoods' MlslC'r Donut 
Ihops and Sveden Houl:! restaurants, 
alonl with the flrm'l International and 
U.S. Dlrlcultural products dlvlslonl as 
havln.: slanlftcantly Improved contribu
tions over the comparable nine month •. 
Earnings from U.s. Industrial foods 
and Canadian operations were about 
equal to last year, after nine months, 
he aaJd. 

CoI.I Jaen .... 

Earnlnal from U.s. consumer prod· 
uela and lrozen portion-controlled 
meat operations were reduced from 
nine months a year aKa II a relult 01 
hlaher raw material costs, Phillipi 
said. Price Increases, neceultat!d by 
thele cost Increases, lalled due to 
Phase II price controls. He said, how
ever, that price Increales have been ob
tained In both areal. 

PhllIlpl noted that lor the balance 
of the year pl'Olllpects for all operatlnlC 
divisions appear lood. 

AequldtioDi 

In December, Robin Hoot! Multi
foods Ltd., the ftrm's Canadlun lub
sldlary, acquired S. Cocnh & Sons 
Ltd., Canada'i larlelt producer of spe
cialty meat products. Multlfoods alia 
entered the decorative aeeeisories bUlt
nell, III ftnt non-rood expansion, with 
the acqulsltion of Turner Mf,. Co., 
ChlcalO. 

Recently Multlloods announced planl 
to acquire Felnbera Dlstrlbutin, Com
pany and ita Reuben Meat manulac
turinl divillon, Minneapolis-based pro
ducen and marketers of specialty meat 
producll. 

Multlfoods Is a dlverslfted food proc
essor In flve countriel produclna: prod
uctJ tor consumen, Institutional usen 
and the Dgrlcultural and 8way·from
home eaUna: marketJ. 

True, public Investment may Improve 
ablllty-te-produce thrcuah Improved 
portt. roads, education or health. But 
our public Investment hu concentrated 
on defense and welfare and old-aae 
medical beneflll Instead. 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 
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SIXTEENTH ANNUAL EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
by Jumts J. Winston, Dlrtrtor 0/ Rtstarrh, 

National Marurm,1 MtJllllluctllrtrs Association 

ON December 12-13, 1972, the SIx
teenth Annual Educational Con

ference .pon.ored by the Food and 
Drul Law In.tltute and the Food and 
Drul Admlnl.tratlon met In Washing
ton, D.C. The theme of lh1a year's mcet
Inl W&l "Meetlnl New Challenges." 

Thl. meetin" as In the past, featured 
"Keynote Addreu"; a four-way discus
sion of the "PhllolOphy of Regulation"; 
and a mornlnl'. exploration of "New 
Lell.latlon Impactln, on the Food, 
Dru" and Cosmetic Industries." AI.o, 
a major portion of the two-day confer
ence Wit devoted to valuable worklhop 
seWOR! built on Informal dllcuulon 
amonl the prolram participant. and the 
audience. 

Commlllioner Charln C. Edwardl 
. Ireaed the poulbllity of developing 
planl for conlolidaUng the FDA'. re
.ouree. Into a network of "cenlen of 
excellence." These centeno fewer than 
a dozen, will become national relourcel 
for .peclallzed relearch and analYlit In 
the technical fteld of vital Importance. 
Already there hal been established the 
Antloblotlc AnalYll1 Center in Wash
inllon, the Drug Analysis in St. Loul., 
and the Toxlcoloilcal Center In Pine 
Diufl'. 

Conllderatlon Is being ilven to the 
establishment or a .peclatized center 
deallnl with trace meta1s; another, to 
concentrate on cer13ln foodbome patho
lens, and another In the field of nutri· 
tlon. In addition, Dr. Edwardl would 
like to develop a ,roup of select ad
visory committee. composed of the belt 
qua lifted Independent Investigators to 
conlul the FDA. The FDA must expand 
Itl effort. In conlumer education to 
compliment itl regulatory actlvltlel. It 
I. of no value to require nutrilional 
labeling if con. umen don't undentand 
the mearunl or Caloric., Vltamlnl, Pro· 
teln, etc. 

auallJr Auuranc. 

Dr. Robert Angclottl, Director of the 
Omce of Compliance discuued "FDA'. 
New Role In Quality Control Concept .... 
The "new" In Quality Control refen to 
the development of a stratelY that will 
provide much more InronnaUon of the 
compllance .tatu. of the Industry than 
has been possible In the pasL A good 
deftnltlon of QuaUty Asaurance I. the 
demgn. manalement, and monitorin, 
of an orianized .y.tem of control. over 
thOle critical points In a production line 
that atreet either beneftclally or ad
venely the compliance or a finished 
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product with certain desirable charac
teristics. 

When properly Implemented, Quality 
Auurance Sy.tem. provide to a manu
facturer the auurance that hi. end 
product meet. those dellred character· 
Istlc. with a ,Iven con.l.tency. 

Thl. Quallty Auurance Program, 
when monllored etrectively, will. for 
Instance, Indicate that the end product 
will meet the de.lred bacterial number 
with a given confldence and a given 
stati.tlcal probability. 

The FDA reels that, In order to ac· 
cumulate information of the day-to-day 
compliance . tatus of an Industry, the 
new type or In.pectlon Ia pertinent. 
Thl. approach Is three.pronged and en· 
taill plant Inspection. by l peclallzed 
quality aDurance leaml, examination 
of rood products at the retail level and 
an expansion of the . elf.certlficatlon 
proaram or the cooperatlni Quality 
Auurance. The intent of the quality 
auurance In.pectlon I. to modify the 
pre.en' type of In, pectlon so that 
,reater empha.I. I. given to In. pections 
of the Quality Assurance Sy.tems ap
plied to proceue. and to the manale· 
ment of the.e ay.lems by appropriate 
plant per.onnel. Theae Quality Assur
ance In.pcctlonl will be directed 
toward: 

A-Identifying thOle points In a proc· 
eu that Is critical to the aafety of 
the product. 

B-Evaluatinl the haunil auoclated 
with each point. 

C-Determlnlng the adequacy of the 
controb exercised over these 
points. 

D-Evaluatlnl the adequacy of the 
monitonn. applltd to the controls 
at each point. 

In order to evaluate the 'Yltem of can· 
trol over the critical point, not only 
mUlt the procell be examined durlnl 
operation but pall performance also 
mull be reviewed. Therefore. nNw of 
quality control ncorda II an Important 
part of thue FDA'. Inspection •. 

In conclusion, Dr. AngeloUI Itrelled 
the necessity for a .clentlflcally aound 
and technolollcally lophlstlcated pro
gram to ovenee and audit a aclenUf· 
tcally based and technololtcaUy aophis
tinted food proceuln. Indultry. 

Labeling 

Mr. Taylor M. Quinn, Director, Dlvl
.Ion of Regulatory Guidance, deftntd 
the putpoe or labellnl u two· fold; to 

Inform the pro.pccllve purchasers as 
to what the product II and what It con· 
tainl, and to sell the product to the 
prospective purchaaer. The FDA II con
cerned primarily with the tlnt part, 
since one of the ballc purposea of the 
Food, Drug & Cosmetic Act Is to Insure 
that the label on the packaie properly 
tell. the con.umer what the product II 
and what Ia In it. 

As a result of the White HOUle Con
ference on Food, Nutrttion and HeaUh 
,everal yeara aiO, the FDA Intend. to 
amend the deftrutlon. and Standard. of 
Identity at .tandardlled foodt to re
quire label declantlon of all optional 
Ingredients by common name. A110 the 
FDA Intend. to relax the re. trictive 
nature of .tandardiled foods to permit 
safe and .ultable optional inrred1enll 
In these produCIl. Already levera1 pro· 
posal. have been issued in thl. direc
tion. The FDA hal recently iuutd "Pro· 
po.ed Mlcroblolollcal Quality Stand
ard." under Section 401 of the Federal 
Food, Drug & Cosmetic Act. These 
guide Unes have been directed par
ticularly for cream· typo pies and iela. 
tine •. The FDA expects to publl.h other 
proposals for other food product. with 
the accumulation of .iinlftcant data aI 
a guide. 

In relard to labelln. chana: J relevant 
to nutritional label I!,!!". the l··DA I. at
tempting to arrive at a . Inile deadline 
for all or the change. to be made. The 
deadline date may be July I, 1974. Dur
Inl the period from pubUcaUon of the 
final reaulaUon and the deadline date, 
FDA wilt permtt Indu.try to label In 
accordAnce with either the current 
regulation •. However, the FDA would 
expect any new labelt prepared during 
Ihls intertm to comply with the new 
re.ulatlonl. Thll polley would allow 
Indu.try to make a rea.onable change
over and alto provide the Information 
conlumer. need and de.ire In a realon
able pertod of time. 

8peclal nleluy Fooda 

Dr. Olden C. Johnlon, Director of 
Nutrition. FDA, deflned tho word "Spe
cial" In Special Dietary Food •. He Indi
cated that the word IUi.e.tl to dieti
tian. a very clear cut .eriea ot .tate
ments dlrecUy related to .ome medical 
beneftt. However, to thOle in a reaula. 
tory alency. this phr .. e "Speda' Diet
ary Foods" can mean not only produclJ 
where .uch medical clalml are made 
and can be adequately .upported, but 
allO produclJ which are "dltrerenl" In 
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The March issue of the Macaroni Journal 
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eggs, packaging, people and plans in the 
Macaroni-Noodle Industry. 
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16th AnnuClI COn .... n •• 
(Continued from pa,e 28) 

relation to certain nutritional proper· 
tiel, 

Spedal Dietary Foods are becoming 
mo~ complex due to the consideration 
of "special diets" recommended by 
physician. Bnd other health profession
al, concl!m~ with brineln' about 
chanll! In health .tatul. For example, 
there Is Inlerelt In rat-modl8ed dleta; 
diet. with reduced sodium content: In
crease In the Potassium diet In relation 
to continued UII! of diuretics. 

There II now a need for more Infor
mation on conventional food. which 
will permit the dietitian to specify spe
cial dlell In a dietary program to can· 
torm to the requiremenll at health pro
telllcRall. One of the main problem!! 
II how to deftne the truly special foodl: 
how they eaR be labeled. and how they 
ahould be IdenUfted. and what lImlll 
ahoold be placed on such products. 

Aecordlnl to Dr. Johnson, the prod. 
uell that are truly lpedal are those 
which have been formulated 10 that one 
can clearly define the difference In the 
product and can meuure the benefit. 

when It ill uUlIted In a modltled diet or 
In lOme case. when It become. a total 
diet. 

Important COMld ... tionl 
SanitatIon In food preparatIon areas 

Is euenlla!. Here I. a check-U.t for 
lood manalement practice.: 

1. P.nona! Habltll 
A clean cook prepares clean food. 

2. A ... anneu of SUIfOWlcl1np, 
Unclean areas noticed at once 
and action taken. 

3. Knowledg. 01 Sanitation Prlndp"" 
Disease from bacteria, pathogens 
and spoilers. 

4. En'fironmtftl in Fooct PnpuaUon 
AnUI 

Wall., noon, drain., table., etc. 
It P_tlag 01 CleudD, ProeeQo:ftl' 

Each machine may need .epk::'!'te 
technique .. 

6. AnU&blUty of CI.udDg Tools, 
Bru.hea, deterlenll, mops, tow
ela, I8nltalzera. etc. 

7. JlowlM hupeetion of P.nolUMlud 
Equlpmeftll 

Skin, hair, nallJ., lowna, aprons, 
etc. 

8. M.&c:a1 AU.Dl1cm-Dls.... Con· 
trail 

Communicable dlseaaet-health 
ceMlftcate. 

9. Clothingl 
Clean, right kind, plenllrul, nt, 
rotatlon. 

10. JIIe.hoOlUl 
Handwaahln •• towel., .oaps, mlr· 
rors, bath, odors, operation con· 
dltlon,. 

II. Be • Stem T.acher, 
Demand clean hablta. 

12. Jnc:nI1 ..... 1 

Money, advance In Job. 
13. Rodentl IUId JnMel1i 

Keep out or kill. 
14.Poboall 

Check labels and .torale. 
U. 810ra,e IUId 8uppUetI 

DI')', close after use, clean, roo 
tate .tocka. 

18. AttUudal 
Like to .tay clean. 

17. Pul One Penon 1n Chug. of 
8anUalicml 

Be a .tem teacher. 
Choose him carefully, lupport hi. 
aellon •. 

SMART SHOPPER RECIPE PREVIEW 

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
tJ 

u ... DI.AIITMINT or AOJUCULTUII' 
" •• C~IIAIItI ... lIlnINO.u .... IC. 
WAlHlNOTON. D.c:. toaO 

(6 SERVINGS-ABOUT 1 CUP EACHI CAMS 88-11 

<D Grr READY: m 
C;~~ t!! 

CHICKEN, m 
COOKED AND CUT UP 3 CUPS + CEl£RY , CUT-UP 

® COMBINE AND COOK 
~ PLACE PAN ON STOVE. 

BRING LIQUID TO BOIL. 
...... LOWER H~T. 

PUT ALL OF THESE 
INA PAN 

Q) ADD NOODLES 

~ m ~ I 
~ ~I 4 OUNCES OR, 

ABOUT 2CUPS - I PUT IN THE PAN 
COVER PAN 

30 . ~. 

1 CUP + 2 CUBES + CHICKEN BROTHIWATER 6 CUPS 

~ ._-
COVER PAN, 

COOK SLOWLY 
UNTIL NOODLES AND 
CElERY ARETENDER 

COOK SLOWLY, 
SIMMER 

~I 

10 MINUTES, 

mm 
ABOUT 

10 MINUTES, I SALT AND PEPPER 
TO TASJE 

.. 

, 

NEW PLASTIC BUCKETS 
CARRY MORE, 

COST LESS 
You really ihould know about 
Meyer'l Simplex Con .... eying 
Elevator with the big, tough, 
ealy·to·clean buckets. 

The nawest addition to Meyer'. growing line of materials handling equipment 
I. the Modal 82.36·CS2 Simplex Con .... eylng Ele .... ator. It II equipped with the 
only pro .... en, non·partltloned, 36·lnch plastic conveying .elevator buck.etl. Com· 
pared to stainless steel bucket. with comparable capacity (.546 cubiC foot at 
2/3 fulll , the new buckets cost up to one·thlrd leu. They weigh about half 8. 
much, greatly reducing motor and power requirements. Th~y can be removed 
and replaced In secondl without 100ls, and alllur'aces are eostly cleaned. 

Call or write today for complete information 

MEYER 
MACRINE COMPANY 

3528 FREDRICKSBURG ROAD 

15121734-5151 SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78201 
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Re.ha. to Acquire 
Warn.r Packatlnt 

An aareement in principle lor the 
laic ot tho Worner Packaging Division 
of Wamaco. Inc. to RexhBm Corpora~ 
tlon was announced by John W. Field, 
president of WomaeD, and William J . 
Schartrenberacr, chairman and chief 
executive omccr 01 Rexham. 

The trnnaDction Is subject to the exe
cution of a deflnltlve agreement and 
approval by the boaroll 01 both corpo
ration •. It will be lor cash and ahould 
be closed early In 1973. 

Warner Packaging 

Rexham will continue Warner Pack-
81Ina'. operations u now conltltuted 
under the able leadership of John F. 
Dunn, III ,eneral monager. Warner 
Packa,ln.. with .ome 430 employees 
and $11 million of lales In 1972, oper
atel from a main plant and office. In 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, and from two 
other plnnll, In Weatfleld. Mall8chu
sett. and Pinetop., North Carolina. 

It.xbuD 

Rexham. with some $83 million of 
88le. projected for 1972, was formed 
last January throulh the spln.oft of 
the packallnl and Indu.trlal dlvl.lon. 
of Rlelel Paper Corporation. It I. an 
Independent, pub1lcly.owned company 
with it. common stock listed on the 
New York Stock Exchanie. Headquar. 
t~red In New York. Rexham operate. 
from 13 planta In the Eatt. South and 
MJdwelt. produclnl flexible packallnl, 
foldin, ('artonl, falhlon and Inack food 
packallnl. Indu. trlal laminate'. tecur
Ity I identiftcation sYltem. and packal
lng; machinery, 

WarnKO 

Warnaco Is an International apparel 
and retal1lnl corporation with h~ad
quarten In Brldleport. Its lale. in 
1972. Includlni tho.e of Warner Pack· 
a,lng. will tc!ach approximately $300 
million. Warner Packaglnl had It •• tart 
at the tum ot the century as the box 
and carton department for the Inti· 
mate apparel product. of the predece.· 
lor Warner Brothers Company. In re
cent yean. it hal been developed as 0 
specialized quality packaging bu.lne ... 
larlely tervlni the cosmetic and phar
maceutlral Reldl. Only a minor part of 
Its volume Involve, work for Wamaco 
apparel dlvilioni. 

"Warner Packaging', bu. lne.. and 
facllUle. wUl admirably complement 
Rexham·. pretent operation.... Mr. 
ScharfTenberger .ald. "and will be an 
Important move In implementing the 
growth plan. announced when we be
came a .eparate company. We arc ex-
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tremely happy to brlnl thll profitable 
operation and It. excellent oreanlza· 
tlon Into our group. A. part of Rex
ham'l Boord. Converalon Dlvltlon both 
the people and the buslnell should be 
able to expand their horizons lub· 
ItanUally." 

u.s. AU.matl .... 

Mr. Field laid that Warnaco arrived 
at the decision to .ell Warner Packal' 
Ing "most reluctantly, after extenllve 
review of all alternatlvel that would 
allow for further growth of thl. excel
lent unit." He added: "To do Ju.tice to 
Warner Packaging and Its talented 
people, Warnaco would hav/! to devote 
lubltantlal capital for expan.lon of 
thll thriving bu.lneu. We conlldered 
thll very carefully and decided-not 
without ,reat personal feellne--.that 
Warnaco .hould conct'!ntrate primarily 
on apparel and apparel merchandlllnl, 
and allow the packallnl dlvialon to 
Join forcel with a company that can 
focu. more IntensIvely on expansion In 
packaalng. 

Earlier In the year Rexham arqulred 
a majority Intere.t In Kleer Pak. Inc .. 
Jacksonville. Florida producer ot clear 
plastic ell cartona. 

IP ConlOlidatlon 
International Paper Company hal 

announced the formation of a new 
Folding Carton and Label Division 
throuVh the con.olldaUon of thref! 
formerly separat~ operaUnx dlvllions. 

The new division Include. all the 
op, raUon. of IP', tormer Lord Balti
more Pre .. , Mulrlon Label and Multi
Pak Dlvlalons. and wl11 be under the 
dlrectior. of Kevin J. Kirk, who hal 
been "ppolntpd to the newly-created 
nosltlon of division vice president and 
gem:ral manaier. ----
New Cellophane. 

The Du Pont Company'. Film De
partment has Introduced four new 
typn of "K" cellophane olftrlnc high 
clarity, high resistance to mol.ture, 
and exct'!l1ent mathinablllty. 

Varla., of Bw1a~ Treatments 

The new HB and DB serlel 81ms fea
ture a vadety of .urfact'! treatments, 
"Ivlnl end·uterl optimum perfonn
ance In packaging machinery, while 
anuring convertera of con.latently 
good lamlnaUon and printing charac
terl.tlcs. When uled to replact'! lin 
equivalent gauee polymer·toated c' 'I " . 
phane for overwrap., double-wall ba:;~. 
or for lamlnatlonl, the blgh bamer 
cellophane. will Increue product pro
tection by an averale or DO per ct'!nt. 

The new fllma are: "K" 2110 HB.12, 
a 81m with lIaht .urface treatment on 
both aidel, uaed a. the Inner wall of 
double·wall baa. and a. a hIghly pro· 
tective substrate for adhesive and ex
ttullon lamlnatel; "K" 2tl0 HB·13 with 
heavy lurface treatment an one .Ide 
for general horizontal and vertical 
make·and·IUI application" al.o manu
factured In 210, lall, 180, 140 and 130 
gauae.: "K" 2110 HB-14, .Imllar to HB-
13, except. that it ha. heavy .urface 
lreatment on both .Ides, primarily for 
pUlh feed machine., allo In 210 and 
19t1 gaugel: and "K" 130 DB-13, "K" 
130·14 and "K" 160 DB-13, which are 
slmUar to their HB counterpart., ex
cept that the base .heet J. more dur
able for appllcatlona where extra 
.lrena:th I. critical. 

OUn PoIy.er 
CaatecI Cellophane 

A new polymer coated cellophane 
with an unu.ual1y eftective mollture 
bamer to retain product fre.hne .. and 
delicate food flIvora has been Intro· 
dUM by the nlm DIvI.lon of OUn 
Corpention. 

Toughne.. and Increued product 
.heU life are other key featurea of 
packagea made from the new. hllhly 
transparent fUm, de.lanated V 687 
cellophane. Dulaned for bal' and 
product·tray overwraps, the film III 
aVillable In 160 eauge-16.000 .quare 
Inche. a pound. It la coated on both 
Iides with a felln fonnulaUon devel
oped at the company'a Research and 
Development Labon.tone. In Piliah 
Fore.\, N.C. 

lattut MachlM II ...... 

An additional coaUna on one side of 
the cellophane provide. In.tant release 
from machines In hlgh-.peed packal' 
Inl production •. Outttandlni heat .eals 
and bonda are achieved with the new 
fUm, particularly on the non·release 
coated .Ide. Quality prlntlnl can be 
done on either aJde by fiexoauphlc or 
Ir&vure proceuea u.ln, Dtandard Ink. 
under usual prlnUng condition •. 

The V 587 cellaphane will be uted 
especially to protect auch product. al 
candle., cookie., baked good. and other 
delicate food •. 

In laboratory te.ts, the new 160 V 
561 cellophane performed oulttand· 
Inlly well in machinability and prod· 
uct proteetion. Teal packal1nl wa. con
ducted on varlou. hlgh·apeed. vertical 
nnd horizontal form-,m ay.tem. that 
use terrated leaUng Jaw. and on pick
aatn, equ1pment that utlllzea lap leam 
an .~ fold/seal method .. 

WAR'S END Will HAVE 
unu ECONOMIC IMPACT 

By 
ARCH N. IOOTH 
Executive Vice President 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States 

With the eDd of the 100& 
VietnamCM war at last In 
.iabt, it iJ • aood Ume to re
examine the economic impact 
of a settlement. 

I say "rc-c:xaminc" because tbere was a grcat deal 
of discussion of tbllt subject when tbe peace talks 
besan In 1968. Economic conditions bave cbanged a 
lot since tben, and so bu the slz.c of tbe probable 
"peace dividend," as a look at lbe earlier studies 
quickly revealJ. 

The National Chamber established an ad boc: com
millee to invest1sate tbe problems of readjustment to 
I peacetime economy in June. 1967. The commit,Jee 
issued Its report in Martb. 1968. 

At that time, the report estimated, an end to the 
war would have reduced the rate of defense spending 
by about $20 billion a year. The committce estimated 
that this level of spending bad created between one 
and 1.4 million ddense·related civilian Jobs, primarily 
in the ltates of California, Texas, Pennsylvania. Mis· 
IiOUri, Maryland. New Jersey, Virginia, Connecticut, 
Il1lnols and Oeorgia, with some effect also in Massa· 
cbusetts and Ohio. Consequently, thcse were the 
states expected to suffcr the most defense-related un· 
employment In the event of a spending cutback. 

That did, in fact, come to pass, but It is a pleasure 
to lepon that the worst is already over, Rather than 
an abrupt cutback, as was anticipated in 1967, the 
Vietnam war costs have been winding down slowly 
over several yean. 

I t Is now estimated that an end to tbe war will save 
somewhere between $6 and $12 billion. So most 

of the local Impact on defense-related Industries has 
passed. (Most, but not all-somc particular typcs of 
war material-bombs, for example-have been in 
intensive usc even as thc war wound down, and a 

, 

sbarp reduction of procurement could S1i11 cause some 
dislocation. Community lcaders wbo feel their area 
might be affected can check with the economic Im
pact Division of the Department of Odense.) 

Our ad hoc committee also rccommendcd a special 
eflort to help Vietnam veterans find Jobs, and 

happily, this has been done with some success. The 
Administration's Vcterans Program, In cooperation 
with private business, placed over 1,3 million ·vet· 
crans in jobs or training in fiscal t 972. The goal for 
this year is a little .above that. 

However, the unemployment rate for veterans is 
still bigher than tbe overai1 uncmployment rate. So, 
while there will be no neW flood of veterans enter· 
ing the labor market at the conclusion of a formal 
peace. we need to work harder to find jobs for those 
wbo need them right now. 

Finally, there is the question of fcderal fiscal and 
monetary policy-what eflcct will the war's end have 
on tbe national budget? Unfortunatcly, the answer to 
that one is very little effect. Ironically, the low figure 
for war-cnd savlngs-$6 billion-Is exactly the 
amount by whlcb the fiscal 1973 budgct Is Cllpected 
to exceed the 5250 billion spcnding cclling rcquested 
by the President. And even that $250 billion ceiling 
included a deficit estimated to be around $3().$35 

billion. 
The sad fact IS that we have alrcady spent the 

moncy we will save when tbe war ends, as wen as the 
eJUra tax revenue that can bc expectcd from the 
growth of the economy betwcen now and 1975. As a 
nation, we arc living far beyond our means. and there 
is no magical source of extra rcvenuc large enough to 
help close the deficit-gap. 

Let's hail peace for its own sake, which Is ccrtainly 
enoup. Economically speaking, thc effccts-good or 
bad-will be mlnlm.1. 
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ELR Packing Mal line 

.... .. ~ , 

E"cI.lthc li"c. 
It's one thing to have the best pasta-producing 
machinery. And another to be able to package it 
quickly. Properly. And uniformly, In bags or boxes. 

No matter what kind of pasta you're making -
long goods, short goods, swallow nests or whatever 
- one of our Zamboni packaging machines is 
designed to meet your in-plant requirements. 
Quickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 
That's the long and short of it. 

ELOI7D Packing Machine 

BrAlbANl 
DOn: INGG. M" G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 

20122 Mllano-Largo Tascanlnl 1 

W~ 
3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE. N.W. 
GRANO RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE : 16161453·5451 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX, 22·6428 CA8LE, WERNER MACH 
World·wide sales agents for .the Zambonl Works. Casalecchio 
di Reno (Bologna) Italy. 

. . 
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Engln",lnl Conlld.ratlonl fo, 
R.cycUng of Food Mate,lall 

Waste water and food waste treat· 
ment facilities of Campbell Soup Co. 
-applicable 10 many other rood plants 
-were described at the nrth Food En-
gineertnK Forum. Cerald E. Hams, 
Campbell Icnlor project engineer, de
tailed the extensive research the com
pany has 'undertaken to provide fot 
treatment or wa.le water particularly. 

Waste water con be treuted for re
cyclln, to nature, rtcytled tor plant 
use or returned to the municipal .ys· 
tern. Smaller communities. of course, 
ate lenerally Incapable ot proper treat· 
ment of hUll! quantilies of water (rom 
large food plants, Campbell has been 
ructturUl with Ita .prilY Irrlgatlon (or 
overllond now nUration In ran,e coun· 
try. The area J. aubsequently planted 
In water tolerant grass crop., which 
are harvested for profit. 

Rqcl •. to.N&tu.n 

Mr. Hartla outlined their handUn. or 
poultry In a recycle-Io-natuft! I)'ltem. 
A field was under-drained with per
torated pipe tor effluent trom complete 
biological decompolltion. This Involved 
the use of a pond where water quallty 
trom tbe plant became lufflclently high 
to provide a wildlife sanctuary that 
even attrad"d many kinds of ml.ra
tory blm. 

Water can oliO be reuled In a food 
processln, plant. Water uaed to cool 
compreuon and cana and In con
deruen may be Uled to walh vele
tables. Water from vegetable walhen 
may be used In wa.te numel. Thete 
teaturel need to be Included in the 
plant dell,". 

FlnudallJmUadolUl 

''The major limitation In the recyc
lin, ot tood waite I. not aclentUle or 
englneerini, but financial," Mr. Harris 
noted. "Wllte water can be treated to 
remove .0Uda and reduce B.O.D. (BIo
logical Oxy,en Demand) to any level 
de.lred. Solid wade can be uPiraded 
and used for animal teed or other use •. 
In both ea'el, the eeonomlel determine 
the I)'ltem' •• ophlltleation, Mr. Harrl, 
said. Sanitary landfill lenerally pro
vide. the mod economical 101uUon to 
handUnl .0Ud wa.te In mOlt areal. 

Animal manure, alonl with many 
other w&Jte., can be recycled Into Ilock 
feedl tollowlnl autoclavlng and drylnl. 
Hydrollzed poultry wa.te. can be ted 
to calUe at a level of 10% of the raUon. 
Water trom lye peelln, of vegetable. 
hu been minimized by modifications 
In peelin, techniques which can reduce 
the amount ot lye required. Oreanlc 
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wastel can also be burned, but thl. 11 
cOllly, he concluded. "As land becomel 
more valuable, the economici of aani
tary landfill will become Ie .. attractive 
and recycllnl or waite will undoubt
edly Increase." 

OSHA Ch .. kUIfI 
The InUlal ellht volume. In the lS

volume aet of Occupational Safety and 
Health Act (OSHA) .e1t-evaluaUon 
checklist. have been published by the 
National Safety Councll. 

Produced In cooperation with the 
U.S. Department of Labor, the Coun
cil'. lelt-evaluatlon text. are de.lgned 
10 that any perlOn char,ed wllh aafely 
re.pon.lbtlltlel can evaluate his com· 
pany'. apparent compliance (or Jack 
of compliance) with the llandardl 
promullated by OSHA. The checkillta. 
statel the Safety Council, break down 
complicated telblaUon Into elemental, 
itemized question-and-answer Iheel •. 
Following a .tep-by-.tep process of 
notlnl poslUve and nelative findlnll, 
the evaluator can ultimately a.ae .. 
what hi. company mOlt likely needl to 
do to meet federal requlremenla. 

alxtMn VolulDII 

The checklists tonn a IS-volume 
permanent library of notebook-bound 
(lo-x llW') InformaUon. Two extra 
.ela of checklist. are provided with 
each subscription tor u.e al worksheeta 
when perionnlnl the ae1t-evaluaUon. In 
addition. there I. a quarterly updating 
aervlce Included so that revilion. are 
.ent automatically to the purchuerw. 

The Orat ellht volume. are designated 
volumes, I, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10 and Us. Vol
ume 1 aerve •• 1 the Introductory text, 
explalnln, OSHA and Ita ImpllcaUona 
and explalnln. how to Ute the check
lilt. Volume 2 cornspanda with .ub
part 0, part 1910, lenera) Industry, of 
the OSHA atandard. coverln. ''wllklnl 
and worklnl luriacel," Volume 3, 
"mean. of egre ..... comsponda to sub
part E. Volume fI, health and environ
ment, corresponda to subpart O. Volume 
'7, penonal protective equipment, cor
relpond. to subpart t. Volume 8, gen
eral environment, comlpond. to .ub
part J. Volume 10, Are protection cor
relponds to IUbpart L, and volume 15, 
weldlnl, cuttln, and brazlnl, corre
sponda to subpart Q. 

Updallog _ 

The coat of the complete IS-volume 
library, Includln. updatln, service It 
'.90. It purchased aeparately, volume 1 
I. ,15. volume 2 Is $48, volume 3 Is $11. 
volume & II '58, volume 71. $19, volume 
81. $21, volume 10 Is $18. and volume 1& 
Is $31. QUlnllty price. are available on 

, , 
., ' 

the Individual volumel, but not on the 
complete library of checkUats. 

E.,..luatlon Ma.erWa 
In addition to the checkliit. covering 

the general indultry .tandards, part 
1010. the Safety Counclils preparinl tor 
release evaluation materials carre
.pondln. with the conltru'!tion Itand
ard, part 192' 

Further InformatJon II available from 
the National Safety Council, 425 N. 
Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 60611. The 
Councl1, headquartered in Chlcalo, Is a 
nonprofit. nongovernmental public .er
vice orlanlzaUon dedicated to .atety 
education and the development of ac
cld\)n~ prevention proeram •. 

Plant Enlln"rlnl and 
Malntenanc. Shaw 

The National Plant Enllneerlng & 
Maintenance Show, now In It. 24th 
year, will be the largelt and mo.t com
prehensive In ita history when It opena 
at McCormick Place, Chicago, March 
12, according 10 Clapp & Pollak, Inc., 
the New York expo.ltlon management 
Hrm which produce. the exposition. 

Reftectlnl the many new develop
ment. in the plant enllneennl fteld, 
10% of th~ exhlbltlnl compantes will 
be .pon.orlnl booths for the first time 
while many older exhibitors will be 
ullnl expanded booth area .. 

Althoulh ftoor plana are rarely al
tered after presentation to exhlblton 
at the elo18 of each .how, It became 
nace ... !')' In mid-summer this year to 
add an enUrely new area to aceommo
date the new companle •. 

Exhlblta, which will emphulze the 
need to keep faelorie. runnln, at mini
mum co.ta, will demonstrate equip
ment under stmut.ted plant conditionl. 

PoUudOll 

Pollutlon continues a. a major ele
ment of Interest. About 20% of exhibit
In, compan1e. wUl be demonllrating 
equipment or IUppllea to reduce air, 
water or noise poUutlon or new meth
odl for di.posal of .olld waste •. 

The aMuI' Plant Engineering &: 
Maintenance Conference, one of the 
large.t ,atherin,. of en,lneen any
where, wUl take place at the .ame 
time. 

InfonnaUon about the Ihow and con
ference may be obtained trom Clapp &: 
PoUak, Inc., 245 Park Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10017. 

IPACK-IMA 
IPACK-lMA '73 (packlnl and pack

..In" mechanical handUnl. tood-proc
euln, Indu.trial machinery) win be 
held in MUan, ttaly, 'Oct B-14. 

'" 0' A IIRlII 

SMOOTH SELLING 
by G.org. N. Kohn, Mo,h'i"g CantU/'on' 

Some of the most successful sales
men 1 know have been dreaman-and 
nol luhamed of il. Thcy dreamt of big 
orders-and Bot them. They dreamt 
of seeurily-and achieved II. They 
dreamt of sizable bonuses-and were 
awarded them. 

Naturally these mcn didn't spend 01\ 
their lime day dreaming. Nor were 
their dreams vogue Dnd unrealistic. 
They knew whatlhey wanted and sim
ply Ihouah! about the best way to ob
tllm il. Usually thcy drcamt of two 
kinds of goal'. - 'hort term and long 
term. Let's dis~ , both. 

IIIIIII,tll.,. 0.01. 
Every sale5man should have Imme

Lllale objecllves. One may bc 10 sell 
Ihat stubborn customer. Or he may 
wanl 10 get another huyer to increase 
his order. In his personol lirc, he may 
want to huy a boat or take Ihe family 
on a Irlp 10 HawaII. 

These objeclives, although immedl, 
ate, can', be achieved without some 
thinking ond planning. Take the case 
of the slubborn pros~ct who won't 
give thc salesman an order. Now ii's 
quile obvious thlt the salesman musl 
make some chanBe· in his approach if 
he is to change the prospect's mind. 
The same old presentation provcd in· 
sufficient. Therefore the salesman 
should start dreaming a bit. He should, 
at IClIst for II few minutes each ..tay, 
lune out evcrylhlns excepl his prob
lem. This is the time for him 10 dream 
of ways to crack Ihe holdoul. If hi, 
drcams are realiSllc instead of fanci
ful, there Is no reason they Ihould not 
produce a solullon. 

lolli Ter", o •• t. 
Your long·range gools depend large

lyon ·you. If you wanl to be In the 
S30,OOO to SSO,OOO II year salary 
bracke:1 by the tlmc you lire 4S, that's 
one Ihing. If you want to be sillln, in 
the district supervisor's chair In 10 
years, thafs anothe:r. Maybe you are: 
considering lin ellrly retirement or per
haps you merely wanl to get the morl
ga,e paid oil. You m1aht even wanlto 
he: president of your firm. This is en
lirely within reason and there are 
mllny men 10 prove it. Rarc is the man 

who Is complelely unaware that he 15 
bcing considered ror 11 lop manllge
ment job. Once you get In Ihe race 
everybody in ahe company is aware 
of It. 

But for all of these things you musl 
start thinkln, of them now. There are 
rew surprises In life, especially in bus
Iness. The man who prepllJCS and plans 
usually gets the promotion, gels the 
biS order, etc. That's why It's a good 
idco to spend a linle time ..trellming. 

Thl Art Of Wlth"'!1 Thlnkltll 

There's an old uyin. that "wishins 
won't make It so." True: enough . The 
man who wishes for success and docs 
nothin. else has 1It1le chance of real
Izing hiS ambitions. 

Nevertheless, I would like a lot of 
wishen on my sales slaff-lf Ihey afe 
realisllc wlshcn. In mr book the wish 
is parent of the deed. f a man wishes 
slronaly enou,h for somelhlna he usu
ally makes some anemr,t to make Ihis 
wish come true. An ndividual who 
wi·hes for nomina is probably nOI very 
ambitious. As a salesman he would 
probably be 100 complacent to make 
milch of a splash. 

The idea lIto make wishing a spur. 
Your thought proc:ess should ao some
thing like: this: 

"I wish I could make S2S,OOO a 
year. Perhaps I can if I work harder 
and smlnler. Why don't I slart by mak
Ina more calis on prospects." 

In ShOft, slart pUllins your wishes 
into actioD. 

P, ..... III • .lith 

Lef5 say that II salesman isn't pro
ducins the way hc should because of 
his lack or product knowledae. 

In this cnse he should Ite the people 
in production who can help him. Per
haps he is shy about meeting people 
and gets orr to a slow start on Inter
views. He mlaht then think of public 
spenklng counes or other instruction 
to help him overcome his handicap. 
Or maybe he h weak on closing. In 
this case he m1aht seck the advice of 
his supervisor, a more experienced 
salesman or even return to the sales 
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lralnln. pro,tam. 
In other words, dreaming must bc 

do!;!! with a purpose. II should be a 
lime .)f IdeM and inspiralion Ihat will 
enaM! YOII 10 hit your goals. First 
com:s Ihe dream and thcn the wal' to 
m;,ke It come Irue. You can'l have 
one wilhoUl thc other. Olherwise you 
lire mCfely indulsln, in nlshts ot 
fanc)". 

1I"lnl A TI"'llo"l. 
A molorisl, losl for hours, carne 

upon an old farmer in his flcld. 
"Say," the motorist shouted. "How 

do I gel to Yalesville from here'" 
The farmer scrDtched I.Is hend ror 

a few seconds and then replied: 
"You can't get to Yole~ville from 

here." 
Don'l put yourself in the position of 

not being Dble to act anywhere from 
your present spot. Unless you work 
with a time table, Ihal's what is likely 
10 happen. 

The lime lablc docs not have 10 be 
hard and fast: you don't haye to plol 
your career by thc minute and hour. 
But you ~houhJ hoye II fairly .. rough 
Idea of "here YJU want 10 be tn, say, 
five or ten year. . PUlling a IItlle prcs
sure on youuelf .1 good for you. When 
you scI a schedule for yourself you 
nalUraUy lake sleps 10 meet it. 

In summary, the salcsman can be 
a dreamer with benencial, not harm
ful ellecls. The effccts are bod only if 
he: docsn't trDnllale his dreams Into 
reo lilY. Most areat men have in Ihem 
the touch or Ihe dreamer. This coun
Iry would not have been discovered 
if Columbus had nol been a dreamer. 
Man would not be conquering space 
il scientists had nol drellmed it pos
sible. 

Arc you drenmlng with a purpose? 
If you can answer yes to alleast se,'!!n 
of the followlna questions you arc: 

1. 00 you tlllnk of bl)'Ond tomorrowl 
VISa Naa 

2. 00 YOll hnt I ,hort·r,nll JOI'? 
vISa Naa 

3. Do ~ h ...... kln,·t.n .. 1011 or loal" 
VISa Noa 

4. Ar. your .hort Ind lonl·r.nll lOll, reo 
hltd' V,. 0 ND 0 

5. Do )'Ou h.w, • Ilmll.blt fot YOUt CltUa 
Vua NOD 

6. When )'Ou dtllm do rou Ihlnk of the 1001. 
to htlp rtJu sthl," thlt dtum? 
Vila NOD 

1.Arl you kuprn,lItl VIS a NoD 
8.00 )'Ou Illow for ,.t bltk, Ind bid brllki 

In )'OUr d,umlnl? VIS 0 No D 
9. Ar. )'011 convlnted Ih_' 10m, 01 thl world'S 

"ul mtn llavt bun dtum.,1? 
VISa N0R 

11). HIW .n~ 0 your Imm.di.I. 10.1 dluml 
come trull VII 0 No D 
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Food Trad. 
Conve"tlo" Cale"da. 
Nar. 12· 11, 24th National Plant En

gineering " Maintenance Show, Mc
Connick Place, Chlca,o. 

April 1·111 Millers' Nallonat Federation. 
Hotel Mayfiower, Walhln,ton, D,C. 
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Buhler-Mia •• I"c. 
As the parent companies-Buhler 

li;ct~": t'I, Ltd .. UzwU, Switzerland and Mi., Muehlenblu und Indu.trie 
GMBH, Braunschwel.. Germany-an
nounced In September of their merler, 
now the U.S, subsidiaries are mer,lng 
and wi1l ope:r.te under the new name 
of Buhler-WI'. Inc:., 89:5 Wayzata 
Boulevard, MinntlpoUI, Minn. 55426. 

The new ot,anizaUon wUl conals' of 
the exl.Iin, .la" which up to now hal 
reprell!nted. the two companies in the 
United State •. Until the planned .land
ardlzatlon of the machmes in the Buh· 
ler-MI.I IrouP I, finalized. both manu· 
lacturlnl pro,raml will continue. If in 
the tuture any machine Is dlsccntlnued, 
spare parts will continue to be supplied 
tor a minimum of ten yearl. Service tor 
mochlnes and IllItallaUons already sold 
by Buhler and MJa, will continue to be 
provided by their relpectlve spedansll. 
Peter May. ExeaaUve Vice-President ot 
the Buhler Corporation, and S. P. 
SchneIder, Vlve·Prealdent ot Mial 
North America Inc" exprea confidence 
that the new or,anlzation wl11 beUer 
enable them to serve customers, and 
they will provide en,lneerin" equip
ment and service to indultry bued on 
the combined worldwide experience ot 
both cOl71panies. ----
Wh, 000'. Nor. Peopl. KDOW 
Mon About ProIlbt 

11'1 hard to lay. People In recent 
yean have felt the elfecll of an un
popular war, InnaUon, a wave of young 
people, rilln& crime and riling urban 
probleml, Their attltudel are changing. 
They have Ie.. conlldence, they arc 

Apr. II.Ma, 2. N.M.M.A. Plant Opera
tlon. Seminar, Hilton Hotel, Omaha. 

Mr., ,·101 42nd National Packa,ln, 
Expo, McCormick Place, Chicago. 

Jutr ,·)21 N.M.M.A. Annual Meelinl. 
The Harnettead, Hot Spring .. Va, 

N •• Carto"I". Machi". 
A new machine which letl up car

toni. tolds and lruertl leanet with 
product and makel either Itralght tuck, 
revene tuck or ,Iue closurel wit .. 
variable lpeed output up to 190 canonl 
pet minute hal been developed by 
Holliger + Karl, . 

The Contlna 180, buUt In acrordance 
with OSHA regulatlonl, can be used 
to packale a variety of product.. 1l 
I:an handle any Ilze carton up to 9~." x 
4" x n.". No change portl are necel
lOry, adjults from one Ille to another 
by mean. of a Ilmple adjustment .cale. 
A variety of In-feeding devices makes 
It verla tile enough to handle food prod
ucll, drull, coimetici. hardware, bulbi, 
bagl, thermoformed pal:kages, etl:, 

1l features Iynl:hronoul leanet feed· 
in, device, pockets without Ilot. to 
eliminate product hana·up, cast mao 
chine bale, treated bevel aearl, and 
code inspector. 

Other advantaaes Include cal ters tor 
In.lIne U!le, and malntenance·free 
operation. A l ingle operator nn luper
vise the machine or It may be equipped 
with an automatic in-feed conveyor to 
make It an IntearPt part of a packallnl 
line. 

For details and priceo contact Amaco, 
Inc" 2801 W. Peterson Avenue, Chi
calO, Illlnois 60845. 

more anU and lell pro, they are Ikep
tical or Inltitutlons. 

BUIlnell, on the other hondo II beset 
by It. own problem. relpandlng to new 
demandl ot conlumerilm, t'nvlronment.
ali!lRl, riling COl tl, union power. U'I 
tough enough to make a pront, let alone 
eXplain n. 

Companies need to teil thclr workln& 
people in Jimple language more about 
their own prollts. Maybe Individual 
Industrlel need to explain the same 
thing in their ndvertWng. And thll 
may encourage frem Interpretationl by 
the newl media, • 

TuB MACAIONI JOU ..... 
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Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Mullifoods' 
new noodle mix called "Ouragg" 
- all you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Mullifoods' top
quality durum flour. 

A number of our customers have already ordered 
"Duregcf' In helty lots, 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Ouragg eliminates time-consuming, In-plant 

blending at flour and egg solids with u· 
pensive machinery • 

• Ouragg Is ready when you need It. No thawing, 

1"55 chance of contamination, and lell time 
and mess. 

• Ouragg eliminates the need to re·freeze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures 8 conslslent blend. 
• Ouragg eliminates the necessity to inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
II reduced. 

• Ouregg simplifies delivery. Now Il'a one 
source - Muilifoods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requlh,mantl. 

Enoughaald. OrderyourOuregg with a phonacall. 
The number Is 612/339-8444. 

(ffi) MIJLTIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 


